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'I 
. Tuestfay 
. February 18 
1992 
Nunn d~wotk until court ruling 
■ Y l,LII • ■ IIN ■ Y 
Former Gov. Louie Nunn•, 
employment at. the lty 11 
u-Jwllb." , 
Re1uts Steve Catro• and 
make ·a declalon concernl111 the board. Catron and Bartley pro- Friday that durlnc Nunn'• lnves-
lnjuncUon later lbla WNk. The eeeded lo nle a law-ult agal1111 t11allon ·or unlvenlty accounts, 
dec:lalon by the board, however, tbe board, clalml ng that the be bu round tbreo area.s or "sP,C-
11 ltrldlyw,luntu,,, Eta1111ald. • board violated Its own byl1w1 clal concern.• Nunn aald there Is 
aw •1en 
aald~. 
"ll ls IV undemaodln, thal 
the aw,....,_ have ap-eedlbal be 
<NIUUI) will not do anytblftl until 
Judp <Thom .. ) Lewh 1lve1 us 
hi• decision,• Evan, said yeater-
day. 
Bobby Bart-
ley a1ketl 
Lewll, Wu• 
111 Coual 
lreull Court 
jud1a, 
Thursday ft>r 
an lnJunc-
tlcin that 
would pro• 
hlblt Iba 
board f'rom 
•11•1 a voluntary at-and1tlll and the Kentucky Open Mecll1111 a poulblllly that lllhlctlc o pell.'I• 
~ --... -"'"'~NIIHfl-~-.-1,-,-------,------..,-11!11Y1lni!"bei!n mlied In wl 
could call ·the le1al e·a1lea, • Nunn wu hired twice aner• costs f'rom areas such as Food 
Evan1 ,.Id. Evani uld be ward, once ror the same poslllon Services, tbe Phy1kal Plant and 
expects a letter f'rom Ille board's and moat recently to supervise an Studeni Health Services. 
attorney• tomorrow with advice. audit authorized by the board ;,For the time being, I have 
Tbe Lelllnfllon law Orm or Stoll, and "to serve al the pleasure or decided not to pursue the audit 
Keenon and Park IJ representing the board." any further,• Nunn uld, "but I 
the board. The audit Is lo Include JI uni- will continue lo enter my omce 
Conlroveuy amon1 board~c lly accounts, most er which until they get rid orme.• Bui Nunn uld that he will 
conllnu11 to come to bis Potter 
Rall office. "I 11111 have the keys 
to my omce and' will enter al any 
using Nunn i.,-. EY-
untll lhc case 
Is settled. Lewis Is expected to 
Some students lack 
knowledge of ASG 
.. V IIA ■ IA ■ ll ■ NNA• 
STUDENT 
·GOVERNMENT 
Like many aludenta,~lan 
Bales doesn 't know en ugh 
about Ano.elated Student ox• 
.,.., ernmeat to have an opinion on II. 
/ "Up until recently, I didn't . t t'i' ~'A know what ASG did," the Bowl-
Ina Green f'rubman Jald. "I aUJI · 
~~~~ . . . . . 
llaay 1t11den1 aald that • becaun Ibey don know any- AT 
tblng about what SG aoes, II ___________ _ 
must not be a true repres.cnta• 
Uon ofWestern students. . 
" It 1ecms like an exclusi ve 
club that only certain people can 
act In to," Greensb!'fl f'rcsbman 
Michael Puckett aald. 
Althou1h some students said 
Greeb are the drhln1 rorce 
l>eblnd II, Fresh111an Cl~• Prell• 
denl Kevin Colon thinks ASG 
represents everyone equally, 
"There arc a lot or Grceli::s In 
ASG," said Coloq, h'om Elha-
bcthtown. "But ll'J not because 
they're Greek, 11'1 becau,e they 
have leadership ability.• 
Bowling Green f're1bmaJ1 Gin• 
ger llarkham said 1omet.lmes 
there 'Is a brcajtdown of com!"u• 
nlcallon between representa-
tives and students. ' 
"There's a lot or apathy 'on 
campus," sho nld. "It's hard ror 
one sroup or'pcople lo represent 
the needs.orthe whole csmpus I! 
people don't care." · 
Students need lo 1.ce more 
results, Colon said. 
•we need to show more peo-
ple what we're aboul,"•be said. 
"The elTort la there on a lot or 
people'•. part ut II 1eem1 1111::e 
lbe' cObrt doean't always 1et car-
ried out." 
Other students think A~ rei>-
resents lludents well. 
"They uelil lo stand up on 
luues that most 1tudents seem lo 
be lnter~slcd rn,• Louisville 
f'resbman Kay lladrlck aal_d. 
J . . 
Campus iieeds work, 
di.led student~ 
A ra1ay day Jan,: a prpblem 
t~ molt llllclents. but lbr llar-
,que lloore II'• a 11n1111e. 
"When 11'1 ralnlna oulllde 1 • 
Jundon\aotodua,• nld 
lloon, who Is cODllaed to a 
, wbeelclaalr. "lly -,taeela allp and 
II beco-1!1111 danprou,. 
II-.; - paralyaed !roll Ille .-1: down ln a. rodeo 
acclaat, aid IIOII oltlle prob' . 
,i-liaa...-.n whlJe &OIDI 
to c11A could be pre-tad tr 
....... wolll4f aalle tha c-p.us 
. -accealbl• llar llandl~ 
~,-pie. 
"IW.toi-w'auYao 
....,_,maW-,•told_to 
ac!Matllll alller,alldabptto 
~.......,•1iaaa1t1.•b~•• 
forever to set !Nm one cla.s1 to t · 
another. I set up every momlna · 
at about 5 or a Lm, and I iUO 
have trouble '"lin4 to clus _on : 
Ume.." ~ 
llooN! said Ille nmpa on cam-
pus lialp, but the bneb aod 
Cf¥kslnthealde!flllkcause / · 
problem,. 
•11•1 hard when I reach a 
break In the aldewalli::. I. have to 
1111p; '° bac1i:: to wl\eNI tbe ram.11 
bepa and,tart Oler dowly, 
,TIiey IM..t to level tbe ramps 
out.. . 
Moore ~Ii be liroup& lbeae 
problea, to the attnUon ol 
w..aan•, edalnJlln&lon Jut -
,..,, l!ut nolaoup bu.._ 
Sia C.a ■ •••• P.a•• I 
members bcpn last month al\e are controlled by President The board will meet at 9:30 
Nunn was hlttd d\llina a 1pccla Thomas Meredith. a.m. Thursday In th e Regents 
meellna as spcclallc,ounsel to the The Courler.Joumal reported Room. 
'F~ WN19m ltudent and Malcolm X impersonat0r.2arryl Vanleer delivered two of Ma~ 
;.;:;~X: f;i;~ 'br~~ht to ~~ 
Aa the Jauy blues music .,. 
stopped, one 1potllaht was 
l'ocuMcl oa the center stqe 
podium otCeDtre Theatre. 
WbeD l)an'yl VanLeer walked 
oll llaee, be became Malcolm 
X. 
VanLeer reached Into bla 
C119I poeul utl pulled out fill 
...._c-pletJna lw tnns• 
roraiallon lnlo.lbe slain Civil the podium with his hand . 
Rlchts leader. ~,-. Last nlabt's prop-am, spcn· 
"B~n. Slsten. And I so?ed by University Center 
see some enemies,• h quoted Board's lecture committee, 
!Nm Malcolm ·x•, apeec:bes wu part oru.e Black Hillory 
•lfeuaae to tbe Grau Roou" Month celebra.llon. VanLccr 
and "Tbe Ballot or the Bullet• lmpenonated Malcolm X, a 
. •1At•1 talk ript down to black mllltan\ leader of Ille 
earth. America donn,-.want us UltlOa wta.o wanted economic 
beN beca111e you repr,eJeDt a ,., 
nesro,"beaaldu ·epound,-1 , ••• lltau ■ L ■ , Pau 11 
., 
~ Just a secoid 
MIIN;lanf ... to·Faculty Senate 
It• time lbr the FacuU;y Senate to recacnbe ltudent..tbletel, 
. aid Athletics DIJ'ector Lowa Marclanl at · 
1bundgy'a Facul\Y Senate~ 
Bia appearance-berore the senate · 
l!'Arted the nnt time be has ~ the ( 
group. . 
Graduation ratea ror Westem's athletics 
departineht are M percent f'or male athletes 
and 86.3 pen:ent f'or ll!male athletes, · 
Marclanl said. The &raduatlon rate ror 
Western students as a llfhole ls 30 percent, 
besald,. 
Althou,b John. Bruni, an asslstan 
p~ ln the psycboloe:v department, LNt. Maldaai 
dldn'tdupuletbo9efllures,heald 
• ---..,,.,amrattonl'IU!ll nstffcij)mffir.mmir,;;;;r;r-~----,-
J 
lmprove If those students WeN given the same kind or help 
student-athletes cet. such as special tutoring. lull scholarships 
and assistance durln& the swruner. · 
''The nrst call ls to serve students," Bruni said. "Your travel 
budget Is rour to nve times higher than what we give honors 
students." Be aid 250 student-athletes should not take priority 
over the rest or the campus. 
♦ Campusline 
The lak. O I t th-HI c-1'• membership drive bas been 
rescheduled f'or 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. today. Participation is free. If 
yourorcanlzatlon would Ila to participate, call Buma Ahsan, 
vice pN1$1deol or projects, at 7e3630. 
:i...,. _.. N Jfill bold an open bowe ror ~l lnte~ 
YOWIC men hom '1 to 9 p.m. tonl&bt at the Kappa Alpha Psi 
bou.te. For more inlormation call Samuel Walkins, dean or 
lntan, at8C-9C80. 
n. c..or•T....._ 111111 :,--. will present a workshop ror 
raculty and craduale assistants 0:om l>'.30 to 11 a.m. and 1:30 to 3 
p.m. today ln Cfavens El.blbitlon Ball on the ground floor or the 
Graduate Center. 1be aame worbhop will be presented both 
timea. Tbe worbbop's topic ls "~roducln& and using 
etrecllve vlsuala ln lnstnactl_.,rbead ansparencles." For 
more\nf'ormatloa call the Center for T IIIld Leaming at 
745«i08. .JI.. 
n.._..__ ......... AI 1111 naPIIIBeca~wlllbave 
a joint meetlnc at 8:lll tonight ln Downlnc University Center, 
'Rooai305. Good study uills will be illustrated using the video 
-c"'~ There's a Will, There's an A." For more WormaUon 
~ap~L Presldeol David Sparkst:!842-4150. • ---■~will bold a ~ 0:om noon to l p.m . . 
tomqpow ln Garrett Conf'erence ter, Room 102 to provide · 
Information on ,ervlce3 available to students on campus, such 
as &ee tutorinc and4tlldent support servi~ For mpre 
lnlormatlpn call adviser Catherine Ward at 7e5767. 
c;,...i Nd• : wUI sponsor a student-facully pallel 
rorum on wwomen Procresainc in the Nineties," at 7 p.m . . 
tomonow ln the Central Ball Recrptlon Room. For more 
lnlormation, call Jenna Booa, ball vice president, at 7~173. 
n.l'IMD....._...._.s.cwy.,~lsbavlnca 
cnapter meetinl at 7 p.m. tomorrow ln'Downln& Univeralty 
Center, Room 308. 1be guest speaker wUl be Angela Gibbs, 
public relations manqer ror Dollar General Stores Co. Gibbs, a 
18 Western &radii.ate, will spea)t about media relations on a 
national acale. For more lnlOl'UUltlOO, call Public Relations 
Director Susan Reid at 7~. 
· ,.._.. 'fllla, butorytwoor socle\Y, will meetat3:30p.m. 
toJDOffOI( ln Cherry Ball, Room 210. Professor John Bardin will 
gl a presentation ~o "Trends ln Mrican American History: 
ImpU~ons for Contemporary Blatorians." Everyone ls. . 
-le<mM. ltJOU would Uke information on Jolnln& the society, 
call facul\Y adri.ser Robert Antoay at 7~. · 
J 
~$£.L!Jl.:5 
'!Mfl.9'£' 
. . ~ (jooa Prices. 
• %Jt '.Bu{6s 
. C. -!=!~.,-➔) 
. . With each packag; pure~ . 
receive one visit on ·the ne~ 3'6-bulb bed! 
'Ytffow ~ -' on :Fairview . 
781-3669 · 
1wr, wuu..,/Hml4 
Ho-rsinll around: BustCador, Wesley Majo(s, .Lori Majo(s, BJ.' 
Bishop .Jf., BJ. blshop 5'. and Rick Majo(s ride up College Street toward Western Saturday 
afternoon. All are from Bowll,C Green ar,d ride horses when t)le weather Is nice. 
♦ For the record/ crime reports 
Arrflts 
♦ Spartua Almon10 Hutcher-
son, North Hall, was arrested 
and taken to Warren County 
Rellonal Jail on Feb. s. He wu 
char1ed with lourth•de1ree 
assault and disorderly conducl 
From Now On, 
Every Domino's Piua 
ls.Bdm'llmtEwrl 
Try A Medium With 
♦ Grover William Johnson, 
Keen Hall, was arrested and 
taken to Warren County Re&lonal 
Jail on Jan 31. Johnson wu 
chal'led with failure to disperse, 
resl1tln1 arrest and alcohol 
lntoxlcaUon "!hen he refused to 
leave Nile Class at ctosln1. lt 
iHN/Mi-141 
NOW 
INd!NIME& 
All Your F.avoritt Topplop, . 
No Only $9.99 Aoothtrforjust $4.00 More. 
toot three Public Safct)' omccts 
to remove him. 
♦ Cral1 lllcbael DePaul , 
R1dcllff', was arrested Feb. 16 
and cbar,ed with criminal 
trespaulns when he tried to 
enter Nile Class tljrou1b a rear 
door. 
Savblg WICU 6- Vldnlly: 
781-9494 · 
IJBJ CaallT Strut 
781':sosa· 
...... C-RWtliAlbl>a ... lU. •. 
---------~----11!1----· . 
· SMALL' -MEDIUM ·1 
2-TOPPING PIZZA · .. I-TOPPING PAN PIZZA I 
· :-- · 6'1WO I 
I $5.99 $7~99 I $7.99'-. COKES I 
~ U.S. JI W ly-Pass . 
I FOltONE - ' FOltlWO I . . • •.• ••••• •1 
I ■· . I &plra:).,3-92·-~ •· I Esplra: ,i..3-91: NPA1113III0131 I . I 
, • ~ NPA01:SII0132 • I ..... ,....._..,_----... --. ■ •••,.....-• ----... --.1 I _ _,.,  .. :c:: -• . , -.,.,  ___ ...,. _ _,, I --·- _ _, ______ ..,.. !'f' _  oo. 
.------- ...... ---~--- . 
---------------·:r-:·~-----°"-""1-llllltldlll-· -- DMaary . ... '20; Olaz Daailo'al'lm,in,:. 
F1ffl101, ◄l8, 1992 . ,,. lllflN 
·CAM~: Some-changes made 
CHfl■ull f■eM fHH PHI 
done. 
"They Rxed a couple breaks 
In the 1ldewalka and cleaned the 
leaves off, but 11'1 Just not 
cnou,h. What about the elevators 
and the doorways?" 
"Tho problem II the bud1et," 
said Kemble Johnson, Phyalul 
Plant director. • we have to 
determine where II la on the 
priority 1111.• 
Johnson said ho reallied 
Western Is not acceulble, but 
some c~an1e1 have been made. 
•we know we will llave .to·do 
- ---'----..Ol111?1lrtn,-7",-,,ral1"71 
Amerl~ana Wll,h Dlubllltle1 Ad 
takes effect," he uld. •But even 
that will be as money Ii 
available.• 
Johnson uld many or the 
· 1hln11 that were brou1hl to his 
attention by Moore were 
corrected. 
• vou Just· wouldn't have 
nollced the thllllS he showed u1. 
We were Just unaware or the 
problems." 
Moore, a Bowling Green 
rreshamn, said Western Is not 
taldn1 the 1ltuallon at hand. "It's 
their rcaponslblllty to supply 
what disabled lndlvldual1 ne.i. 
"I really s hould keep on 
bugging them. You've heard or 
the squeaky wheel. I Just have 
too many other things to deal 
with; besides, they know about 
the problems." 
This semester Student Life 
found someone to help Moore 
aner hla 11 :45 a.m. class until 
about ◄ p.m. 
"Bulcally, I'm his arms and . L.......;....,.~..;......:;........:.r=,._~==--~;.,;:71..,;o~M~lm-.-,-. ..,.:i.;«r..;.'/_'H..;mud~ 
leas," Nuti,1llle sophmore 
Antoll\riluchanan said. •1 nx his Bowline Green freshman Marque Moore sits at the bottom of the 
rood, feed hf m, 1lve him his steps between Mclean Hall and Grise Hall. He said it Is one of 
medication and 1et up books he the most difficult places on campus for him to get around in his 
needs lo read for clus." \ wheelcilair. · 
Buchanan said helping Moore 
has made him appreciate what 
he has even more. 
Moore aald It 's good to have 
someone help him ·aner class, 
but he needs someone between 
classes too. 
"My brother helps me a lot, 
b,ut he Is 1raduallD1 In May," he 
said. "Maybe someone who has 
th same class could help me 
during class change." 
Moore 1111d sonietl mes he 
reels disgusted, but hla 
professors are one source or 
cncourgorncnt. 
"Most professors will hcl p 
you. I need that, and I appreciate 
tha'I," he ,aid. "When they arc 
wllllDI to help me and i<> out or 
their way, It mat es me want to do · 
the best I can." 
ASG.ASG ASG AS'G"ASG ~SG ASG ASG ASG-ASG ASG' .ASG ASG 
. . ' ' - . . ► . en 
Ci) 
. ► ~ 
(}j 
Ci). 
fil 
Spring 1992 Freshman English 
Validating Essay 
Studenls with ACT English scores of 29 or belier, SAT 
verbal scores of 550 or above, or CLEP test of 
composition scores of 500 and up mus I write a 
validating essay before being granted credit for 
English 100. Please come to Cherry Hall ti3 for testing. 
You will have up lo two hours to write your es511y. Be 
sure lo bring th·eme paper, a pen,a·dictionary, and 
positive ID(an ID wilh your picture on it). 
Cherry Hall 
Thursday, February 20, ~:30-5:30 or 5:30 -- 7:30p.m. 
Nole: Sludenls with AP or SPAN at<tit,· in English •re -nol 
required lo wril• a v•lld•ting tsuy. 
• 
I ! l U , 
HIV dQ~S .not ·_• OU....::...:.:.:,r vl_ e_w_ie:;:___#it <>na_· ls ______ _ 
discritnma~; we 
shouldn' either-~ 
.,. 
On Sunday, the Los Allgeles Lakers retired jersey num-
ber 32 in a ceremony of tears and standing ovations. 
Earvin "Magic" Johnson said goodbye to P,rofessional 
basketball three months after his announcement that he 
tested positive for the human immunodeficiency virus -
HlV- the virus that causes AIDS. 
Johnson was given an athletic icon's fond farewell. The 
contributions he bas made to his game will long be 
remembered. 
Since the American public'~ initial shock wore off, it 
seems Johnson has gotten nothing but public support and 
praise. He has been commended or staying strong after 
disclosing he is HIV-positive and or working on· Presi-
de1'.lt George Bush's committee to find a cure for AIDS. 
While Johnson's stardom still shines in that spotlight, 
other HIV victims aren't so lucky. In a mostly homophobic 
society, homosexual AIDS victims are shunned. 
The same is true for drug abusers who fall victim to 
AIDS. Some people feel that patients who get AIDS by 
doing something considered morally or legally wrong 
deserve their fate as p~ishment 
So what kind of patient does someone with AIDS have 
. to be before he or she is tteated with care? Ofll;pring of 
'? HIV-positive parents, patients of infected doctors and 
people like Ryan White, wh·o received 2 ·tainted blood 
transfusion, are considered innocent l But every HIV carrier and every victim or-AIDS is inno-cent Nobody aslh for a death sentence. A3 Johnson's ill-
ness has shown us, anyone can get the virus, It's not it mat-
ter of who's doing·what wrong or who needs punishing. 
It's a. matter or life and. death, a. matter that a basketball 
star, or even a college student, co'uld face. And whether a 
society accepts or dismisses a victim can make all the dff~ 
feren'ce. · · · 
D~crimiqation .against different "types" of HIV victi.ms 
is wrong. They all deserve the same concern we show for 
+ Your view/letters io the" editor. 
our most celebrated athletes. · 
Johnson is using his celebrity status to educate people 
about AIDS. Although commendable, bis message, in a 
way, overshadows the work other AIDS activists and edu-
cators have beef) doing all along. 
It seems that people aren't getting a complete message 
about AIDS. Most of the AIDS awaren ss effort has 
revolved around bow not to get the disease. We are scared 
into being safe. Consequently, we learn to ·be afraid of 
AIDS victims: ' · . . . 
Johnson has our praise for being open·about his dis-
ease. He has.our respect f9r the ~ontributJons he bas 
made to ~is field and our admiratioq for his courage to 
· ftght for llis.health·and thJL..virus's cure. · 
' It's too bad most othef HfV ~ctims don't have tl}e. most 
important thing we are giving Johnson - a little compas-
sion: 
.... 
\ Pollc:tes/l~m to the editor 
'Pllllosoplly. 
The Opln.1011 pap 11 ror the 
cpreulon or Idea,, both youn 
' and oun. 
Our o;,lnlon lakes Qie form 
or edltoriab and l&al't column,. 
Your oplal-ean. bo 
e:prer:&ell In. letten.to lh'l edl-
lA/r· LeUen ·1o the ~tor can. be 
s.._tuad to IIMt Bera.Id office 
.• eunu~. <:eater: 
a- IOI, ftoa I a.a. to p.a . 
.....,lllro,pP ~,:tday. 
Wrtaen-..-.i:, 11..ited 
.. , ............. Lat, 
.......... '1,ed .. --'!,y 
--- w1&11Uie ........ ,--, 
bo.,;etown, phone· number ahd 
srade clauUlcaUon or Job title. 
Letlen 1ubalUed should be / · 
l-■1 thaa Z:iO word, In leftllh. 
Tbe Herald reserves the rlcht tp 
edit leUet1 tor Jtyle and len,lh. · 
Becauae of space llmllaUou 
we can, promise every letter 
.wni appear. Timely letten •nd 
lhoie 111balUed nm will be 
PffD prlotjty. . 
U dbcuatoa oa a lcfpic 
~ Ndu41aat, U.. Herald 
will l'°ll 'prl.U .. leUen that 
off•UUle NW lo U.. debate. 
TIie ........ for letten II 4 
,.-. ..... ytorTNada7'1 
,Letter misinformed · 
I Ond ll terribly dllbeartenlng 
thal a professor, an educaled 
Individual, eould 1ubml~ leUcr 
'based upon bis poUUcal ~~e-
Uons wllhoul ehecldng bis flle\l 
nnt · I 
The Sarah Weddln&lon Ice• 
lure, was not about abortion, as 
our.uninformed proreuor 1tate1, 
but on Roe vs. Wade. Mn. Wed-
dlnaton discussed how she c!ame 
lo beon the cue,other cues that 
came to bear upon It, th• 
Supreme Court'• decbloo, and 
the l\lture or Roe vs. Wade. 
Never was there a111 ln¥Ulon or 
mind and spirit, nor was the pro-
papncla or pn>-eholce ever men• 
paper and 4 p.m. TueJday for 
Tbunday'1 paper. 
StoryldeM 
\ Jr you know of any Interest• 
In, eYenla on or aroun,;I cam-
pu1, let us tnow. Call 74$-2S» • .-. 
AdYertlslDC 
Display and clwlfted 
adwwrtililll can be placed 11011-
day throu,h Friday durtas . 
office bo11r1. Tbe adwerUalas 
deadline Is 4 p.a. lllladay ftlr 
Tuelda7'1 paper ud 4 p.a. 
Tueaday ror T11unday'1 paper. 
_Tbe phoae •-ber Is 1....-r: 
lion ed. Weddlngtpn herself said 
that 1he does.not eondonc abor-
tion, but she believes- It Is a very 
penonal~oice.thal 110 state or 
national ·verriment has the 
rl11ht to e away. 
Furthermore, our prorcuor 
fnsulla Unlvenlly Center Board 
· and all those allendl111 the lec-
ture by his assumpllons. First, a 
lady apolo11bed rpr the prlnUna 
error and announced the actual 
topic of the lecture, lnrormlna 
people that they eould leave It 
they chose. Wfddlngton echbcd 
this by 1lwl111 e.veryone ample 
opportunlly to leave at any Ume. 
Second", Ir a sroup ohtudenlJ 
•trudpd tbroupi-tbe cold air or 
a dart nlit!t" to hear a date taP,C 
lee lure, why coaulder them 
"ln.'locent" when t,hey were 
lnrormed and 11lven a ehance to 
leave, and stupid for having a 
"switch" pulled on them? 
Yes, Dr. We10lowskl, students 
can learn a valuabl lesson, one 
ormlllnrormed opinion. To bring 
dowp an lnrormaUve lceture on 
the le1al Impact and aspects or 
Roe v,. Wade by comparipg It to 
a rape 1educt1ori 11 i;.epr11hel)1I• _ 
ble. It 1how1 rtudeni. that some 
lndlvlduall 11>ho represent Wea • 
em only live Up service to the 
•exen:be orlnlell ....... hon-4 
est,y.• 
Mlcliele --Ar/ 
~{'tr!- H1111lsr,/ll#, Ala. 
k°:t'Jle_rald · 
,..,.....,_,~sy ~,oj«b . 
ldilor . . 
.............. 
.... . . 
._.._,Hmud 
...... ..... ,-,Oobiur 
.IDAa ........ oillJfftmllg 
""--
.,,,.,...,~dindl>r . 
Cllllll....._~o,1...,.: 
,,,,, . 
ffwuN,,.._ 
............ 145-2J653 
---145-2665 
C 1991, C..,Hlif/lbH-14 
_..._, 
..... 
.... 
• 
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, Your view/letters to the et!itor 
~-_.,. ._,Ital .. ...,,., .... • . Cla'e We need lo clean house and Ollledlwlly lJCB'.-... She explahhld 'the tesat alid 
-- ll"l"'I" ._ ..._.. better sooner lhan later. · blalorlcal pNCedent. lmol•ed In 
II II with much appreciation , Well, the budset u 11 about For the pail several months, On behatr or tho Unlnrally · ellabllihlns Roe·n . Wade; she 
and sreat pleasure th11t I am . to (all •s•ln, chopplns orr the whole slate has read the CenlerBoard I would lllr.etorelate nplaln•d the le,al precedenll 
wrltlns you this letter to anothe~ 6 percent rrom our dt,ty laundry made public about the circumstances or the Sarah that will probably be Involved In 
recoenhe Alpha Gamma Delta budpt.Tbl1-ondcutmatln1• weatern. we almost lost Dr. Weddl~lecture. , overturnlns It. The lecture 
sorority and Phi Delta Theta 10 parcent reduction In the "eritdllh to "~ntral Florida. A., TIie nlversl~ Center Boant I Involved principle• or law, not b d II d n I I b • ...., lecture dl•lllon I main goal 11 ,o prlncl1>la orlDORllly. · . l?aternlty ror the outatandlns u set wt • n 1• l urt. • Bo,rllna Green natln, 1 can say provide lecturo1 1?0111,, enry However, tr University c.~r 
community aervlce they h .. e President Meredith was quoted that. Meredith 11 the best upector":"'letytoappeaflbea~h ~ would have been aware or 
recently perrormed at Greenview In tho Herald as sayln1 tho presldent·we'•o had In years. Individual I wallll and needs. Tlie the topic berore th• lecture, 
Hoapllal,. · .- 1hortra11 "wo,uld •bavo • We're luclo;J to have html aaency, which promotes Weddlnston would 0)0( hatt been 
With tho help or these two ' deva1talln1 errect ·on the Anyway, Western does not numerous speakers, orrered Invited UJII- another Individual 
1roup1 1h11 past 1'1111, Greenview unl•enlty.~ need the bad publicity that W!!ddlngton H the dorendln& could alto be scheduled to speak 
Ho.pltal held Ill mo.t 1ucce111\II Meanwhile, tho 1orm1 on tho soellll lo get worse every time wo attorney on the Roe ••· Wade on pNHtrc,. 
nailed Way campalsn In 111 Board orReserill maintain their pick up tho paper . we need case, lo speak on date rape. Even though \Veddlnglon'a 
history. I anllclpatod the Intent or payln1 rormer- Gov. rea,nl•,11!.ho will represent the. Knowlns what a vital }uue lhla Is, reyJaed lociure wa~.Jbout the 
generosity and carlng·that wa, Louie Nunn · $71,000· ror ill< beat lnlere1l1 or the university UCB ercqed he'r. leaal hlalo · or a I eclnc case 
--- ~hown- b ou-r-owrrtt11ff-an,t-molltl11;-Wi\ll-tH-dff-ftlperi-l;o--;;-no"'w"',""n,:;o;n'a.i.:er•.=y==-::w;;;ay-=,-:w:=:u==n:r- --1>ecaui n- h If even oug er n•o vemen n . 
· volunteer, as I see 1h11 type or llolr. Nunn, we doo'I need hia' belp the Kentuclo;J Lottery supposed preceding lbe lecture th e that cue wu clearly,adverllaed, 
allllude e~ery day on the Job. and we certainly do not need lo to ~ure or reduce our education Supreme Court agreed lo review a even though the audience was 
Bowenr I was amazed to nnd throw money away like ,that. It rundlna problems? I'm still now -abortion cue, Weddington Informed orlho chanse be(oro the 
• Id b d ~ be f • announced the night or her lecture began and ,ncouraged lo 
thla same 1plrll or giving cou e use or any num r O wallln1 . The excuses I ·have lecture she would speak on Roe leave Ir they wished, even though 
demonstrated by these young areu which are 0~ will be badly hoard In dHendln1 lhe lottery vs. Wade In light or recent courl lhe iudlence welcomed the new 
people. , . underl\lnded. are rather lame. Lei'• not kid action . Weddington'• position on topic UCB would like lo be 
Together they donated over I have a better Idea - lhe ourselves; lho lottery la not Roe••· Wade 1hould have been perfo~Uy objective. Therefore, we 
70 hours or ~ervlce helplns with Board or Resents should reilgn. I about raising revenue but.simply clear lo anyone. have scheduled a lecture In 
1peclal events such u a carnival, exempt Bobby Barlley and Sleve greed . Ir n9thlng else, It )Val a Since she was advertised as )larch by a representative !?om 
car wash·, bln10 and rarnea . Catron !?om that 1111. Both or pollllcal ploy used by the lhe "winning" attorney In the Roe the pro-Ure community. 
These events resulted In them haYe worked hard to previous governor (or pseudo- va. Wade case, part or her appeal Emily E. Biown 
$!,!ao.23 being raised ror the coilnter the tactics practiced by governor) lo gel olecled. · Is obviously rooted In lhal case. WP#tJMor,fro!,, Milt H...u, 
campaign the others. Bartley and Catron Manhal Ray Furthermore, Weddington did not Tao,. 4lld lttlllr, CtJMMillu 
I am, ·•nd rorever will be, are to be commended ror thi s . &rdiJ16 Cr,oua,ior address lhe morallly of abortion. c#ai,Ptno11, UCB 
eternally grateful lo Dave 
Berkemelor, Blake Sloan, Terry 
Blackburn andeTony Niemeier of 
Phi Della Theta rraternlly . 
Because or 1chedull111 connlcts, 
we round ourselve1 In desperate 
need or volunleen !?om II a.m. 
lo 2 p.m. the day or our car wuh. 
With Just a rew houn notice, 
these nne youna men came lo 
our rescue. Thia In Itself may nol 
seem lhal algnlncanl lo you, but . 
please note lhal our car wash 
was held on the Friday berore 
Weslern'i Homecomlng. 
Alpha Gamma Delta a-ororlly 
has continued lo bleu ua with 
their help on man) special 
projects and tuu. To dale, this 
group bu donated over 385 
hours al our hospital. In working 
with this 1roup, I h,vc round 
each or these girls lo be polite 
and depehdable and a ·areal 
aaael to our Valentine prosram. 
'It la graU0,1111 lo see 10 many-
youna people giving or 
lhemselvoa. I am proud or 
Western ror encouraging their 
students lo become Involved In 
commu.nlly 1ervlce. They are 
"building a belier lomorrow" ror 
all orual . 
Beck}',T.Slim 
Dirrdoro/Vo/lUllur Smlicts, 
Cr,a,oi1111 ll0$pilal 
Introducing 
anew 
po_wer of 
attorn~):.' 
Legal ASsistts 
· from 
Southeaste 
. Paralegal Institute. 
ma~ 
Aai. 'ApproYed 
· 2416 21st Avenue South 
Nashville, Tennessee 37,203 
. (41_5) ?69-9900 • 
Toll Ftee 1-800-336-4457 
The most reusable pi¢ce of plastic on campus. 
..._,,.':'"" 
◄ ~-
.?-~°!,, U!~- The AT&{ Cqlli11g Carr.I will nL1'Cr go 10 wa,1c. You ran u~ ii 10 makc a ~alt ~~>111 
tuo, , ,. _., .. , u 
almost anywhere (l) anywhere. Once )llll liaw onc. you 'll llc\\:r llL'CU IO :1rpl)' for a11111l~ r. An<l ii;, lhL' lc.::1.~( 
cxn.•nsi\'e w-·11· 10 call stalt.:·IO·sta le rn1 AT&Twhcn .mu c:111'1 ui:il ~in:ct I J An<l now. ,., .. . .. l ulu abo •~1 10% 
,·- •. . , (. ' , . . "'-:I'' • ,., 
- ~ 
back 'on all 1hc long <listann: calls y(,u make wi1h )Ullr carer. D Of Ll >U r.,c, when )llU u.,;c }~M.1r- .Ca/li11g 
i 
Carr.I you'll al.ways Ix: connL"Clc<l lo 1hc n:li; hle .,;crvicc }\M.J '.vc t~>rne 10 expcq from AT&T L J So. a., y1M.J x'C. 
.. 
_Get anAr.tT~lngCanttoday. Calli~ 6S4-0471 £x!. 9728. · 
• •"""::-r!=.o,tholAJ&Tl#IQ~c.all ':"'.f.ll t0.009l~C-~o,,10K,llf~&fr,,~ 
••~~....,.•n-,~o.aca~ca11"""8~W'CIAI'1ACUl "S.-C.. • 
C>t81p A1ll _ ~ I 
; )AT&T--
,,I 
Jo~~ .. ~ -s~gr.. bill 
re\7atnping boards 
•t N1a1-r.A SUWA ■ l 
<;ov. Brereton Jones will .use 
his pen as an eraser this week. 
On or Jones•• campalan 
proalses wat to wipe Ille slate 
cl an ror bls,!ler ed11catlon by 
ell•lnatlaa, latln, ualvenlly 
lloant, or 1,s. - • 
General 
Assembly 
l~ ~-• Wfl o Jones signs lhe Nl&enl 
selection bill , which the House 
,a.., nnat -,,proval 63--32 Friday, 
all member, or unlvorslty 
boards will have 10 ilep down by Wc.lc"{1',Nllenll Fred Travis 1- ----.=~•-----~----aod--Oant\)'"llutleNarcrsenlng -
u~e ~w-Nlnt selection process term1 that end llan:h 30. Travis 
allows the 1overnor to appoint had no commen t, and Butl er 
cou ld not be reached ror 
rcgepts with no outside comment. . . . 
COMUltaUon. Jones can nn at least 19 seals 
Problems between th c on the boards and the council 
Kentuc(l;y State University boa rd before the new law takes effect. 
and former President John Jones'• appointees could 
Wolfo; the University or serve unti l June 30 and would be 
Kentucky board and former Gov. put In the pool or candidates 
Wallace Wllkln1on; the Western hvm which Jo'nes will name new 
board and President Thomas board mc'mben. 
MeNldlth caused the legislature Faculty and student regents 
lo take a closer look al the will not be affcelcd by the new . 
selection process. law. 
The nc:,w bill allows the Jories must rename al least 
governor to create a nominating hair or the Incumbent members 
coinmltlce, which would select or each slate uni vers lly board 
• regents. T\>c committee has lo be and I.he council . 
approved by the lcglJlatw-c and • 1 would like to be 
gives the covernor nominees lo reappolnled," Catron said . "Bui 
choose !tom. I'm af\-ald I'm not a parlor that 
Lcglslalon said Ille selection process." 
process could remove pollllc• tr the governor docs not 
1\-om higher education. c oose rrom the pool or 
But Western Chairman Joe candidates wllhln '60 days or all 
lracaJl,C has said that polltlc1 expired positions, t he 
will r/ever be removed . lfe nomi nating commi tt ee can 
couldn 't be . reached for select the rcgenll. 
comment. . Some regents may have 
Regent Steve Cat ron said problcms iclllng Nlappolnled. 
pollliu should not neccssxlly The new [aw docs not a ll ow 
be removed. board mcmbcn to have relatives 
" I'm sure wi ser minds I an who work ror lhe unl • crslty. 
mine knew what they were dolrlg Western Recen t Robert 
when they 111.ade the bl 11 ," he Chambless ,e;urrenlly serves on 
said. •111s not realistic lo expect the board. Cheryl Char:iblcss, his 
politics to be eliminated rrom wire, work s as direc tor or 
the process. Appointments arc Admissions. She Is on sabbatical 
sti ll ult imately maclc by the unlll rail . 
Ko,-crnor." . Chambless couldn't be 
Jones can still we the old law reached ror commenL 
on ap,olntmenls to- nu The KOYernor and his wire 
unlvcrslly boards and t he could not be appointed to any 
Council on Higher Education university board . Wilkinso n 
seals that become vacant before a ppointed hlmselr to t he UK 
June 30. board be{ore leaving office. 
can-·teff: 
dark tannlr,g accelerator . 
. NOWr · 
AVAILABLE I 
AT 
c ·ollege 
Heights 
Bookstore 
in Downing University Center 
· For the ·tastest, 
darkest tart, 
· anywhet~t..i. ln the 
tanning bed or in the 
sun. · 
-F,,,,_,, 18, 1992 
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/' G•t r•ady for Spring . with ', 
/ . ' I . 
,1 ~A-i?~~ ,~ 
I- . - · . -· . - . .. --
/ . 
/ wld• s•l•ctlon of 
-{-- -·Mens & Womens orts 
I\ demln sho;ts, denim short -shorts, 
\ twill shorts and over-dved shorts 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
' 
' ' 
New Stytes 
Arriving Each . ,, . ek! 
,I 
'/ 
/ 
/. 
/ 
THOROUGHBRED S9UARE, BOWLING G~E~N. KY 
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EvE~ TUESDA; AND THURSDAY, lHE College Heights Herald D~IVERS 
1tc.tv'f . •"'· ki 
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Abffl: A ~ tr_les to take a steer down during the steer,wrestli~ ewnt at ·the Lone Star rodeo h~ld this weekend at the ag,Jculture expostition center. 
Dust 'n' mud dir:t '11' blood 
. . . ,. . 
Abo¥e: Before his tum In· 
the Brahama bull ridirc, . 
· Mat RY,an of Franklin iets · • 
. some words of support 
. from Lynn llaugt1aM1·~ 
glrltrier<f. Ryan SCOfed 7 , 
points In the event RI 
· ·Some of the cowboys WI\<> 
participate In the rodeo are 
rellglous. Many o( them 
read the Blbk;'or Pfa'f 
before riping. 
. . t 
~ . . . 
)IHorOSIY . . 
BIIAN~llAHHoomN 
ANDJottN5""50N 
._: Sarah ~r. 5, and~ Barnett. '25, watch Sarah's father, Chris ,-, 
Cerpenter, compete In the Bull OoUin' eve~ at the Lone Star rodeo. Barnett Is 
Cerpenter's glflfriend)fnd 0 the official bab,-6ltter. One thl~ about Rodeo - it's a 
famlty affair,· she said. 
.·, 
Organization key for · 
busy: non-trad_.st;udent 
. ., ···••: ,, ....... . Branh•• II eftjoyln1 lier 
nconct _,er al Weslenl. She 
Ch ryl Well.I Bran ha a Is • Is not 111llaldllled )Y the llltt 1bat 
bus, w- She coauautea dally ahe ts a non-tradltlonal i tudent 
D-oa G1a11ow, takes 20 houn of beea111e there are so many others 
duas; bar a husband and rals on campus. , : 
• phys ically hand icapped 14• •1 do not £eel alnaJ out wh n 
yur-oid dauahter. 1 stop and ace 10 many other noll-
• oraanhatlon It the key,• · traditional students,• Branham 
Brubam sal4 •1 have • schecfule aald . •1 have H much rl1ht •• 
wlllu set tl- ll>r e l')'lhlnc I do uYOM here to 1et an education.• 
whlt.b I follow every day and It . Bruham'a family aupporta her 
worb lbr •e. • declalon to continue lier 
___ _..a,a•1.1■lDbllJ•■....,•L.J1JUuDulowr:e.,aa.,n,.dwn111ou■o,.---.,ed·ucatlvn . erar6th'.v . . t 
traditional student n-om GJusow, pleb up her dau,hter 'every dQ 
worked In Barren County In • n-om blab achool, lllld her mother 
ldnderprtea dua lbr six years u 11 IIK•re to hclp out whene•er lhe 
fl teache r 's aide berore she Is needed. . 
decided to make ·teaehln1 her Branham's d•uchter, Larissa, 
proCesslon. hu a birth defect ulled aplna 
'-, 
She th e n took some nl1ht blflda, the malrormatlon of the 
cluses al Weatem's Community lower aplnal vertebrate, which 
Collece In Gluaow tor several makes It necessary ror her to walk 
years, majorlna In elementary wllh crutches. When she goea to 
education. Then In the rail, school, however, Larissa yses a 
Branham came to Western to wbeelcbalr. 
coaph!tehcrdegrce. " I could not have done ll 
"It Is so Important to have• without our family,• Branham 
coliece dcsn,e nowadays In order sa id . "lly husband , Jackie, Is 
lo have a good Job with good really understanding. Uc even 
money,• Branham s'1d . " It nxes dinner when ! come hodlc 
soaethlna ever. happ ned to IIIY late, and my family never 
h,usbaod, • • coutdn, make ll on a complahu when they have to cat 
GI-COW Junior Cheryl Branham sits In her philosophy class In Cherry Hall. Branham commutes to 
Western five days a week with two other non-traditional students. 
exciting teacher. n t.'11 I I colle1e and having a 
h "Ill I poslllon In Barren 
Coull y, where ahc Is well -
estabNahed and cloac to home. 
leather's aide's salary.• . tater than usual." 
Branham says her greatest 
cxpcrlcncc as a teacher's a,ldc 
was seeing a child understand 
something difficult. The thing 
that Inspired her the moat, 
however, ls lo be an effecUvc and 
"I want ml' atudenll to cnJoy 
coming to school and actually 
want to be there ln order to 
learn," Branham.,,al_d ' 
Branham'• aoal s Include 
"I Jwt want to do the Job that 
I have been trained to do." 
Restaurateur ; 
sends help 
to_ Hon(iuras 
-Every six months James 
Part:er 1athen the baseball caps 
that line s restaurant walls, 
and he ships them to rfondyru. 
•we sent 260 caps Just 
recently. They cbme i'rom all 
dUl'erenl'buslnesses," said 
.Put:cr, owner or Barbeque Inn 
on Ruucllvllle Roail , "but ll'a 
only a small portion otwhaiwe 
do." • . 
In UNM Parker and about 50 
others traveled to Uondw,u to 
distribute medical aid and 
clothln,. 
-rt.ere were docton, nurses, 
pharmacists, preachen and 
volunteers who did labor work," 
he said. "They ere u young u 
l5and u 'old u75orm.• 
Durlnc lbe two-week trip, 
- Partier cooked foo; the IJ'OUP· 
MJt wu difficult,• he said. • we 
only bf'Olllbt eD001b food tor 
oW'l4'1-, and eaoh dQ when I J 
walked outside lbeldkllen door, 
there would be chlldren wa'IIUng 
foodtoeaL" • 
Putc-er said he plan, to 111ke 
the trip apin In September with 
one ollM 211 tuas who visit 
Hood-1earty. 
"I would 10 -re often Ir 
OnaDce. perallled lt,<but you 
don, eveo think about the tOst 
beca- lben ii so auc:.h that 
neecb to be done.• . · 
Pan'er uld the poup 
"-eo lbetrw lbroup 
auctiOM and aller ftald ral•n. 
"Efte wN• 70II ~aYe JOU -
so-, l&ae, olpec,ple lllal still 
...... to be Nlped. We jUll don' 
.._ !low rOl'tllaale- - ·• Parl,pr aald a !ot olhls . 
b.-at. UM Bait>eque wa 
- 6- coll ... itlpde,lts, but 
--- laow about Ilia •• .... ..,.~ . 
"111111 ....... uwellu 
otMr,.._~u.ePP'-
fOralaudlloa'rnllJull: 
.._.tlma. n-ewllodo_llnd 
Glllallollltlla pnpaa. Tloaupo 
.jutp-•dl■Ketosban•J 
._,.,.,■cu" 
·' 
~y . . 
Yes_·, __ ~o__ · · • , 
2) if Bowling Green implemented a bus system would you 
use it... . . - · . ' 
Daily_·_ Weekly __ Monthly __ Neve~_· _ · 
3) Would you ride it... "" I 
_ _.., .. '(] To and From School __ To work_ I _-To shop __ 
Errands___ -
4) What_ is· a ,reasonable fare each way? 
fee for the year _ _ _ 
S)--wbat time of day would you use it? 
Early morning · Afternoon ___ Evenin~ . 
~) Do you ~ee a ,bus srstem as a relief to Westeni's parking 
problem-! .· . _ · · ~ 
· Yes __ No_· _ 
/' 
Additional Comments-: __ , _______ ....,_ _____ ~_ 
I 
., 
. ' 
/H c.n.u./Hfflll4 
David Wllalkay, wtlOM eyes~ was Impaired In a football-related injury, works on the Visual Attention 
Analyzer. Designed to wOl1< with older people, It Is also helping people who haYe head Ir-juries. 
V1s10N LAB: Helping_peoPle see 
their way to a brighter future 
■, ANIILA ■ IYA• •machine that tests their useful Interaction with other people; . 
Oeld or vision. A screen shows a Ball aald. 
An automobile accident nve nashlllJ car that must be located The lab began working with 
yeara ago ten Bowling Green and ldentlOed among several brain-Injured s ubjects when 
freshman 8rl1ld Millea with dlstractcn. alumnus J_ames Pres ton 
partial paralysi s and Impaired Karlene Ball , a Western contacted President Thomas 
speech and vision. psychology profeu or and head of Meredith about whether a lfOUP 
Helld lnjurlo1 paralyied her the lab, said tho machine helps on campus could help his brain- , 
rl1ht arm and right leg and brain-Injured 1ubJttt1 by \njured grandson, said Dan 
slowed her 1peech and reading. Increasing their processing Roenker, a Western psycholo1y 
She hu re1alned the use of her s peed and focusln1 their professor. I 
arm and legthroqh therapy, and attention, which Is more of a Millea, David Walukay, · 
Wellorn'1 vision la'b Is working problem than Impaired vision. Preston'sgrandaon,andJelfKeusch, 
with her t¢corr~ct reading Brigid's mother, Patricia Millea, a lhlshman &om JlunUhgblrd, Ind., , 
problems related with vision. said the main Improvement she arc the only people Involved In tho 
Millea baa trained In the lab . has noticed Is Brigid's self- training. They train two hours ada)', 
for two scmeste.n and hu already conOdence. "She Is also able to Ovcdays a week. 
noticed ro1ult1. She said her road longer and has bolter Ball fund s the program • 
vision 11 clearer, but she hopes balancp." through six grants she hJu 
for even more Improvement Brigid has taken two math received since 1981 from tho 
In tho past, tho lab, which ls ln courses and-socncphyslcaleducaUon National Institute on Alling. · 
Pace Hall, has done research classesandllvcsoncampus. She snld she pl ans to e_xpand • 
malnly ·on older peopfo'1 vision "Being on campus gins her her research to Include older 
problems. The subJecll use .a more.stimulation throu1h the people wllh brain lnJfries. 
• Jr. Cheeseburger Deluxe 
• Jr. Bacon Cheeseburger 
:-Chili~ C_h_ips 'n Cheese· 
• Garden .Salad ---J 
• .Cae.~ar Salad 
• Chili (small) 
• -Baked ~otato 
• ~iggi'e Fn~s 
·' 
• :Biggie 32 oz. -Prink 
.•-Frosty Dairy Dessert 
·· ·· • . 'Pluslax • . ~ 
... 
J 
"!PJO ·. llll.ail 
·Program gets $38,000 boost. 
'" LI~ .aeu ■ . . VDlt-4 Stal( and Soulll A&l~a, oa•ll■~--l of P,'NIO hoa 
.,.......,_, ._ .... ·-··IIH w.tu Ward aald. • . Sallie :.=·· . ,..,.,., 
n-•- .. - ..... - _., T1'e donor wu allo IDlerutad aullaor.' II a --■r·ot 
$31,000 awarded lo WHtern'1 In weatern'• Women In tlle Loaln Ile Bla1ll1■ 1, wllo 
....... StudlH and Support "l'nAIIUcln proaram, althou,11 u roraerly OWHd TIiie Courlr ... 
~ Congr_atuiatwns 
< 'To 'Iii, . 
~ . 9-l,w I~i~ Of . 
~ . YL£plia, (jatttma • 'lJ~(ta 
< Procn•• ca111ht the 1roup a 1tudent orsanhatlon, It II not Jourul. 
co.pl '1 by 111rpriae, nld Ill an official part orthe Women'• ,roup allo ncelYM $S,l00 ~ 
director, En1ll1h pl'oreuor Studl I and Support Protram1, ne'illl l1 ~• tbe unlHr1h1, -
c.&llfflHWard. < Tbe lint -n• which caae ln .. Id Ward, wllo 11 allo lhal ~d Carol Crow•Carraco, the 
•·- ., sroup'1 adviser. lfOllll'i louder. 
late October ollut year, arrlffd But that WHn't HOUII\ lo 
" b Offr lb! tranaom,• Ward Rn «SC •IP. , .... , &lie 1roup'1 H ...... 
aid. Wben Ille opened her -u, upeclall1 lbr their annual tall 
out popped a cbed; ror $10,000 Women In T anlltlon al10 t bl II la bo l l'l'oill an anon,yaous donor In help•wo-ntatecharleorthelr con erence, • c coa • 11 :;: _ Kelli B Calltlln>la. IIYU. Ward aid. $3,000 ucludlns 1peaten' f'ee1 . ..., 
Thal nut check was aoon IUal Moore I~ • 100d . They were rorced lo be1 tor <l Angela 
rollowed In ald-Noveaber by a example or the 1111htance a additional money lo co,er lboae 1-, . 
letter h-oa the aaae donor woman can set throu1h varioua reea, Crowe-Carr11:co aod Ward < Holley proei■lni AD addlUonal $10,000 women'■ support 11roups al reca1led. <l 
a year ror the next two years, Western. She returned to 1chool A look to tlle fllblre ~ Kim P 
Ward llild. In 1990 aner an absence or 25 < J lkn 
I h h Yea" and .ner .olno throu•h • "any or thole problem, an er A l 0111 Ward knows the ... _.. • 
donor'• Identity, ahe nld tt must divorce. sho uld end with the recent ~ Yvett 
be withheld l'l'om the pubUc u a "The nnt two days or clan, I• donations. In ract, the women'• < · Jean 
condlUon otthe panll. fllll like an alien," ■aid Moore, 1tudlea pro1ram hope■ to <l 
The anoll)'aOUI donor hired who had been recoenl1ed In 1111111 broaden Its pre1ence In the , M1'chelle e J 'ytqn 
)oumallst Lindsy Van G Ider to be tore her divorce u the co-unity, Ward ■aid. -
ffnd pro1ra1111 ;' In western oulllandln111chool volunteer In Pro11ram leader■ are c( Susan Bl ~- n 
Ken&uay that were workh11 ror Kentucky a~d a runnet up ror scheduled to meet 1000 with <l / 
the •empowerment or women," tbe national ach_ool volunteer John Osborne, Woatern'1 t.. · • • 
whicl, teaches women how to award . "No one wu 11111 or au lllary aervlces coordinator, . < , Amy McIntosh 
control t.helr o'wn destinies, unkind; It's Just-that I tell totally ab0'1l the poulbllllY or 11111111 an <3 
Ward aid. out or place. I was reared to do empty bulldln1 belonalna lo the t.. 
Wulem•• pro1nm wu then anytbln,new." university u the prop-am'■ new < 
selected to receive the S,0,000 Ward and her huaband, center. 
l'l'oa tbe nut donor. " It was Robert Ward, who la allo an Thia bulldlna would be uaed ~ 
clear she wu lmprea1ed with the Enalll"'.Proreuor, made 1ure she ror 1emlnan and sroup meetlni• < 
ac:adtalc side, but 1be wu a110 round lflf Women In TranalUon aa well •• a library and media 
lmpreued wllh the non• otnce, a1ul wllhln aliout 15 center, Ward nld. · <l 
clauroom J!.e as well," Ward m\nulea or her arrlnl In the . It would also aerv_e as an t.. 
raid. ••'t omce, Moore 1ald she fell as Jr a11ency to help auld Jhe lo.~• I < 
Th~n, in Deeember, another she "belonaed." community, much u otlier <l 
anonymous donor aave the sroup - Ml)Ore, who wu appointed to Wealem ll'OYP• already do. The ~ 
100 shares or Coca-Cola stock, the Prichard Committee ror geology department, tor · < 
whlc.h Ward valuer al about ~demlc Excellence one year example, has helped map cavea <l 
$8,000. , hopes lo teach hl1h school for th city, Ward said. . t.. 
lbh when she complelea hor • we would like lo bull'cl < WIQ' w.ste,af decree.. 'brldgea' lplo the community" as 
She credit• t!,le Women In well, Ward raid. · 
Translt1011 pro1Am and the 
Wards with helplna her meet her 
pis. . 
.Loyalty. i~ ·Ell 
'Yo~r_S.isters Of A_r A 
What make■ We1tern the 
tarael of such unexpected 
1enerosily! Ward rays It"s 
because Western'• proaram la 
nnally becoming natlon1,lly 
recoanlied. . 
Tlie annual women's studies 
conference held lut September · 
bl'OUlhl people &om all over the 
l!arlyfuadhCatruUIN 
When the women's iludlea 
group beaan with • rour or Ove• 
member! In UNl'I, It was 1lven a 
-DU.C ·GIR{ItJLJL· 
ASG: Some say organization 
·could do more than it does 
Cea;, .... F••• F11e ■1 Pan · 
"They make sure that tbey'Nl • S TU D E N T 
:-:-:.:.i".'! that people are G O VE RN M E NT · 
u..!'~:::n~:t:~\t tti t ·t 
~::o ~re £ban 11 • _ • 
"lftbey'te all Interested In 
how lbe cu,pus worb and whal W 
It -41 to run amoothly, then · A T E S T E R N 
!l,en'I no end to whal they can -----------
do,• aa(d Sam Sbarbull, a junior 
&oa Fruklln; i'enn. "'lbeJ lust 
Deed lo doll" 
ASG Dffds ~Iler pubUcJIY to 
apart student lll~rest. Colon 
said. 
"Publicity 11 really hurtlnt U1 
la&ely. A lot ollblnp Id.well, but 
wbft aoaatblnaaoes Wibns lt'.1 
alwa,a ota1lnt. • be said. "I 
aueu ltadeDll ilu lo 101slp. • 
For m.ore stories about 
Associated ·student 
Gop(}fflent, 
Read Thursday~• Heiald. 
\ 
Buy on~ Burger 
Get second: 1/2 price 
.89 
·+~45 . 
·$1.34· 
-1 
.. 
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~ ~lllleallc 11ews 
Probation 'takes out the rotten apples' 
• t • • , .•• 
a, I"• • • W • n ■ L, •••11111!1111!11 .. ll!l!III••■ probaUon la a IOOd Id• beca1111 
When moat 1tudenll enter 
Western they u,ually have no 
Intention or aeeln1 Mike HIiia, 
but 1ome end up In bl1 .o~nce 
anyway. 
HIiia, a retired U .s. Army 
maater aer1eant1 11 Weatern'1 
only academic probation 
counaelo,. 
Students who make below a 
♦ "It tam out the raUea appt ... • 
A1hill111 Ceoler DINctor K11e 
"..__., ..J....1-..&- Wallace ,aid Wealern•• 
naua1, • ......,.,.,. probaUon llandardi are u blah 
-. 
,,;.ecept•ve tO , or ' hl1her tha,n many other 
, , • school, In the atate. It a 1ludenl 
maltea below a 2.0 GPA that the proaram aemeller, the student may not be 
& · allowed to teturn to Western a because they see third ,emeller. 
W&e-trying--t• • Sludenll on robaUo Ol" 
_ _ _ .:.JWI...WLilll::IUWll~teJ:~~ILJ'- con,ecu ve semester, "have lo 
aemeller are conaldered lobe on go before the aca.demlc 
academic probation. Al the help-them.,, . probaUon c.ommlttpe (comprlaed 
beatnnl111 or the nut aeme,ter, · or faculty appointee,), which 
the lludenl ha, the opportunity - Mike HIiis determine, .whether the ,tudenl 
lo meet with a probation will return to Western or·not, • 
counaelor lo try lo determine the · Wallace said. 
problem and the beat way lo academic probation Lail year, the committee told 
reaolve It. over 500 1ludenll they could not 
•J Just try l1> Ond out what COUnseJor return to Weatern, and 178 or 
happened with their grade,, and those went before an academic 
111ually they are Ju1t tryln11 lo get probation committee to appeal 
111cd to college," 81111 1ald. "It's Shawler received a probation their probation status . Only 149 
not the iame aa hl1b 1chool; notice his n-eshman year. or those student, were re-
atudenll are not used to two-and The probation coun,clors admitted to Western lut ran . 
ttu-c.pqoesaaytesll." "Juat said J had to write them a Alan Hale, a n-esbman n-om 
"Moat atudenll are reccpllve letter explaining what had Franlr.lln, ,;enn., said, "College 
to the prop-am beca111e they ace happened," he said. "I thought ii Isn't Just learning aubJecls, It 's 
we're trying lo help them." Hlfts wu more serious, like they were learning re1pon1iblllty. They 
said. · checking up on me.• catudonts) don 't need aomeope 
Hills Jlid thot students' Shawler'• former roommate holding their handa.J(aklng good 
bluest concern la where tho also received a probation nollce gradcsshouldbeparloftt.• 
proballon nollce will go. "They both semesters or his l'reahman Wallace said "the most 
are 10 afraid that II will go to year and was not re-ad milled Important" thing • he could tell 
their home and their parents will thi s year. "It didn't fate my students ts to "be very car~(ul In 
aeo tt.• roommate,• Shawler said. managing your time." 
Louisville sophomore Brian Shawler thlnka. academic 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
Informed p~ople read it e•;ery Tuesday and Thursday . 
Bladder BUSt 
S~at9p.m. 
Till PAUL 
99t Pitchers 
9-10p.m. 
Island Tan Best Tan Contest • 
Round 3 
Frjday. Feb 21 
Regga·e!! 
"Freedom of Expression" 
I 
Saturday. Feb. 22 
Government Cheese 
Coming Soon: 
10 Foot Pole Friday, Feb. 28 
Black Cat Bone Saturday, l:eb. 29 
Jeff Cordes Thursday, March 5 
Walk the West . Friday, March .6 
· For more information call 781 -1301 
425 E. '8th St. Downtown 
SG ASG ASG AS.G ASG 
-. 
J 
Cbd W-11f11Hm,U laG,_,. flesllman CMstle Jackson takes Bea through the paces as she practices last Tuesday • 
at the agriculture exposition center. 
Equestrian team seeks. support 
. ., .... , ... , ....... 
Western supports Its football 
tea• and Its baseball team, but 
tbe equestrian team aays It Is 
bolac lcn<>red !>Y th university. 
• we'l'c Ju•~ lite any sports 
team but we'r'e not supported by 
the unlversl:ty," LaGran1e 
l'relhmah Christle Jackson tald. 
-We °have to raise all the money 
we spend O'!IIJel•es.• 
We.urn d6es not •onslder the 
teaa part or the . ath letics 
. pro1raa, yet tonslders It a 
sports dub, Athletl•s Dlre<lor 
Loali llartlanl said. 
Coach Susai, Pfanstiel said 
the ualvenlt:, should do more to 
help the team. 
"The equestrla_n team has 
made-a SoOd name of Western, a 
lot ol people come here bee awe 
olthe ridlns team,• she said. 
To help pay for the team's 
ex penses, · members sell 
•onteulons at the agrkulturc 
r.xposlUon teQter, but Ja<kson. 
said most of the money •omes 
out of their own P;O<kcts. 
"We 101 one or tho,e small 
$500 grants for dubs from the 
unlverllty last seme,t e r, but 
that's It,• Jackson said. 
The team prattlcea. every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
about ll_ p.m. lo 10 p.m. 
"11 tilu>l a lot orume and a lot 
or money. l'm iuually o·u1 there 
all weekend,• J atklon aald . •t 
spent about $1,000 ln ·clothlng 
this year. Each <lus charces ,a $7 
ad111Jsslon1 fee and we have .to 
pay about $40 ri>r transportation 
\ and a hotel." • T.ompklnsvllle senior Shawn 
Likens said he usually spend, 
about $400-cm an outfit. 
Western'• equ~strlan team Is 
ranked •~ond In the rqlon1 an~ 
Ja<l,son la leading the realon In 
total tumutatlvc points. · · 
This year, the team has been 
to shows at Ulwassee Colle1e 
near Knoxvllle, Tenn., M.urray 
Stale University, Morehead State 
University, and Midway College, 
near Lexlnslon. 
They will compete aL 
Morehead on Friday and 
Saturday and at Midway on 
Sunday. Thia will be the fo1trth 
show or the a<ademk year and 
the nrst thls semester. 
Riders compete In two 
dlvlalons, hunt seat, which Is 
En1llsh-style riding, and stock 
seal, which la western -styl e 
ridlns. . . 
The team usually_ leaves for 
shows Frid,y around noon and . 
the shows start around 8 p_. m. 
and last until mldnl1ht. The 
show, last a ll day Saturday and 
Sunday. · 
· Individuals are Jud1ed on 
their stan<e and how well they 
handle and work with the horse. 
"Many ~eople think we take 
our horses ·to the show but we 
!lon'l," Jatbon said. "We show 
equitation. ll's not based on the 
horse's performance, but on your 
performance~• 
, . 
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. NEW 
LIGHT SANDWICHES 
Roas1Btt[~ 
Roast Chlcc;Dduxc 
Roast Turkty Deluxe 
FRESH EXPRESS 
SAi.ADS• 
294 
263 
260 
10 
6 
s 
Side Salad 26 I 
Garden Salad 163 10 
q,.r Salad 222 12 
Ftaturlng Pf/"~ dressings 
~uw. 
AtArby"s we ~liev<hcahhy<atinglsmorc ihan a rrend -il's • 
a new way oflilc Thai"s why w6-t dC\-tlopcd a menu ol i 
produru !hat are not only delicious - also more nulritious 
Our menu includes sc--tral new sandwiches l~turi{lg • 
dcllciow ro.ist chicken. roast rurkty or roast bttf. · ·• · 
.·THERE ISADIFFERPG IN FAST FOOD, · 
•»-f~IIIOl iiv~MlllitntloMf~ . •• • 
• ...,...,.. .. "'·.......,_......,,.,'Wlill't~~ft. ~ 
Greenwood Mall . . 2932 Scottsv.ille Road 
, ,w,,,,,,._"!C, 
I --MyAitiy'sl.lgfif~-- 1• 
! $1.·49 . · f.\ . ;· 
I Not valid w~h any other offer · · ~ ' I 
IGood at both Scollsville Road I I 
I locations through 2-2&-82 • . I 
~---------~--------------~ 
20·,000 UC . 1 P-resents: 
~Al:IT-TIME .MONEY FOR COLLEGE; 
The Army Reserves can help you 
take a big btte out of college expenses. 
Earn more than $15.000 during a . 
standard enlislment. Col1"4llele Basic· 
JTraining an<l valuable skill training al 
ap Army schoot..Then dnll with ' a ·unit 
near home--- uSUally ol'}e weekend a 
month and 1wo wee s a year. 
And rf you qualify. lhe Monlgomery 
GI Bill could provide you with up 10 
SS,040 for college expenses. 
Ttilnk a~ut It. Then th tnk abqut us. Then call us 
today: · SFC Davis paniel 
~24 
782-2769 
•A1.L10UCANIC · 
ARMY RESERVE 
. {Homll Coolc7n) 
FomrMy JMry:11 
·430 31-W Bypass 
. . 
jt $3.00~ :ciu,=tS 
. 1096 'Discount 
}I 
•'l'J/ and Stwly too'!} jtvaifa6k • . 
... 
\ 
... 
February 20th 
7:30 p.m. 
at: lltl6fl@~011~gj_ 
f(. 
F,....,, 18, 1992 ......... 
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MALCOtM: -Speeches encollraged ~radical change 
" . ' . .. . . . .. 
c-,.. hNr Paa which the 1oal wu a •1111111~•••1111•••• the economy of a black " l'.ve beard or hi• betMe, 
and polltlcal equality. deae1f e1ated lunch counter, a ♦ community,• he uld . "The but I never knew what be sa1• doae1re1ated theater, a 1overnmen1 has railed us.• compared lo llartha Lutbe.-In bl■ •l(eu.,e to the Grau 
Root,,• Malcolm X uld a 
revolution II a chan1e lnaplred 
by a dealre ror land reaulllq In 
bloodabed. Land, be aald, la the 
bull ror all lndepende11c·e, 
fhiedom, Justice and equality. 
deae1re1ated toilet wbare one "H'S the ballot lie condemned the Kina,• uld Scoll Arllulr, a 
can 111 down next to while nonviolent Civil Acta Junior n-cim Palatine, lD. 
rotk," be Hid Ile ·~ Movement. · "I rlral lhou1ht be ... .a 
He ,topped for a moment OTthe bu t,._i,s "Anytime you walk ' around radl I, but 1. want loJear.11 
and looked 1lral1hl al the lt'beTty OT death, 1ln1l n1 ' We Shall Overeome,' more about bis phl101opby,• 
crowd of 200 and aald, "You, the 1overnmenl baa railed you. Mlddleaboro sophomore Aha 
"The American Revolution 
waa based on land; Ibey knew 
. bloodshed was the only way to 
set II : Sa1110 thln1 In France. II 
. wu the, landleu a1aln11 tho 
•IHI- . 
don't know wh1il'rovolullon h. ,·~s .r.,,,edomfoT Today II'• time lo slop 1ln1ln1 Martin said . . 
When you bleed, you bleed for '; JH, and start 1wln1ln1." "I think a lot or alud,cnta are 
tho while man. . everybod'\J OT it's Black people need a 1etr- lcarnln1 about what llalcol• :I 
"How are you 1oln11 lo have a 'J help pro1ram, ho said. stood for. I al■o think tbey,aeed 
non -vlolonl revolution when fteedomfor nobod'\J "Wo all have Ibo same to read more lo get a fun 
the send ou off to · ht ; · 'J m lioca1110 wo all 111rtor undenbndtng-of·ttai-1:o•'-· --~ ----
Malcolm X claimed that 
there was a dllTerence between 
a black revolution and a nell)'o 
revolution . 
er, an w en you can't even II'• the ballot or the bullet, It's nld Phy II la Gatewood, bladi: 
101 Civil Rights l'c11h l atlon _ D•ryl uan• .__, liberty or 11'1 death, 11'1 1ludenl recruitment director. 
· p111ed?" 'If• a.vv freedom ror everybody or Aner the perform&aee, 
In VanLeer'1 recreation or .~ , ._, I )C: freedom for nobody." van Leer said, • All I want ,n.., 
"In South Ahlca, that la a 
biack revolution . But no one 
has ever bad a revolution In 
Malcolm x•, 11164 speech "The per,orm1ng Mc,uCO m S VanLeer's program brought audience to know 1-s aboJd 
Ballot or the Bullet,• be spoke ''Ballot or the Bullet" 5,.,,,,d, students out ror different American history aad tiielr 
about black nallonallam. ~ reasoni . heritage. This ls lhelrpart:-
"A black man should control 
J o~tens donates. 
computereqt11pment 
■ Y ANe ■ LA ■ •YAN 
The tersest educaUonal 
101\ware company In the country 
pleked Western as a naUonal 
model for Introducing technology 
Into clUll'OOma. 
Josten, Leaming Corp., a 
1ut,1ldlary of Josten, Inc. or 
Minneapolis, joined Western In 
the partnenhlp Friday by 
donatlns $'100 000 worth or 
computer equ pmenl and 191\warc 
lo the unlvenlty_ 
The P!!lll""m'wlll be used In 
teacher fralnlna ror 
undersnduat~; sraduales and 
teachen In the neld, said Jame:i 
Becker, teacher edueallon 
department head. 
"We're fortunate lo act IL A lot 
orfllndlng II-om the EducaUonal 
Reform Act goes to public school," 
'he ~Id. "LIUJe flln<!IDI aoei to 
unlvenlUes, which makes II 
expensive.• 
Schools In Bowling Green, 
Simpson County and Warren 
Count;)' will be set up u 
dea:onrtraUon 1lte1 to allow 
lnter■eUon between schools and 
students, Becker said. 
"We're very pleased they ch9se 
us," he aafd. 
Paychol_ogy Proressor Leroy 
Met.le bepn trylr>J lo nnd a 
eompany ror the partnenhlp a 
year ago during School Reform 
Weck. 
The lnlegral.ed Leaming System 
takes lodlvlduals, grades 
Id ndergarten lhroullh adult, 
throush levels oCexerclse1 In 
different 1ubjectl and wlll lMljUII to 
the student'• abllll)', Mcuo aald. Ir 
the student misses more than 20 
percent or the questl'!l)S on the 
pfOIP'Om. ll wlll·go back and make It 
almpler. l!the student Improves, II 
will adjust to make II more 
dlfficulL 
"In· addlUon lo meeting 
Individual needs, II also has a 
manasemenl system to give the 
Instructor an Idea on what 
lndlvldµal la having problems," 
Me1Je1ald. 
'l'he computen will be localed 
In the ~ucaUonal TechnolOID' 
Cenll!r In Thompson Complex. 
Jostens' gll\ II not limited to 
computen and software. The 
company will also provide a 
trainer to work with Western'• 
·raculty lhrolish l n-aemce 
proarama. After the ~eully learns, 
edueaUon students wlll be able to . 
go to tbe public sebool1 where the 
eomputen are being used. 
"Students will get both aides or 
II," Melle said. "They'll have 
lnstrucUon on'campus and then go• 
out to the public toaee how II 
actually w.orkl." 
-PoFo!J.sti· }Ji.n,.H,,,rsi,Jt 
01'\L 1·()R 
$2. 99 
r----~-~--~~ ~ --~-~----, 
-~$2.99"-0hooeeone 11 ·$2,9p•-0100S8one I 
. oflle,~dnner.1.-- 11 flefololr.t~J'cmers.... I 
------ 11 . ----- I • t Pc. I<untry Fried Stmk II • t Pc~ Fried Stmk -t 
• 2 Pc. Olicken Dinne1: . II ~ 2 Pt. ~~ 1-
• Ollcken 'n Dumpi4_Jgs 11 • Clllcr.m 'n I 
• Small Fish Dinper · 11 • Small Fish Dinner I 
• 4 Vege1ab1e Plate . 11 • 4 Vegetable Plate · I 
,~.Z::::9..t:4~ .,. 11 ..=,.z::i::9~=:;;?!. . I 
T..,....r,r■-==-.:a• :: ~~--e-v ... ,:a" ~ 
~=~---~ 11 ;:_ 1 --= 1· -
;..tJ,-,.• . JW:;hlk~ 11 .. 't:Z ... -: ~ I 
· -..=-~ 11 -~ .,_.. _ _...,_ I 
~-------~--~L-~-~----~-~ $3.9S 8 PIECE JUST-CHICKEN TA~E oiJr 
FREE SNEAK PRE.VIEW 
FREE MOVIE POSTERS AND T-S 
T~ESDAY, ~EBRUA_R.Y 18 
7:30 PM 
CENTER THEATER 
PASSES AVAILABLE AT 
:. DOW~ING CENTER 
INFOAMATI.ON DESK 
PIESENTEOBY 
J Center ·Theater 
Allow: Henderson sophomore Jason-Stone cruises University Boulevard in his silver blue '66 
Mustang. Riellt: Jim Stoltz, a senior from Newburgh. lfl!l .. . lies on the hood of his yellow '77 
Oldsmobile Cutlass known as the • Nanner. • Stoltz sees an advantage in owning a big car because 
people seem to stay out of his way. ·They see me coming,· he said. ·and tney know I don't care.• 
CLASSIC CARS: Western students 
enjoy cruising in over-the-hill cars 
Amona the crowdi!d park Ing 
lots on Wcst-ern 's ca mpus a r ~ 
some cffs lhal s tand ou t -
classics. 
Nashville Junior Michelle 
Myers owns a 1968 Pontiac 
Fin,blrd. She said n Is "cheaper 
to malnlail) than a new car.• 
"The car Isn't ran,, but I like Cullas, lhal he call s lhe 
it," Myers said. • . "Nanner" because or Its yellow 
She said ll originally didn't color. Hi s frlc.nd s ca ll ll lhc 
have dua l ex haus ts, which Is Bananamobllc. 
unusual considering that ll has a The car isn' t valued ror 
350 cubic Inch V.~ e·ngtne. restoration, Stoltz said, but he 
Because Myers' apartment Is plans lo nx ll up when he 
wi thin walking distance from graduates next May. Ue said lhe 
campus, she does n 't drive lo car has 98,000 miles on ll and 
c lau. W~n s he parked on that It's all original . 
campus In revlous seineslcrs, Slollz 's glrll'tlend 's rather 
she worried ultheur. aave him the car. The orialnal 
f • 
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Cohlrary to popular belie r; 
the parts.for the car arc not hard 
to nnd, llyers said. She advls s 
people who wa'!!, classic ca.r to 
do som e or lhe i r own 
maJnlen,nce lo cul do wn on 
costs. 
" It I• an ca·sy c'ar lo brealt owner was an older lady who was 
into," she said . She said It was golllj blind, so she,, old the car, . 
broken Into wh e n she was a · he said. · · r.=================::::;:=====.t 
D-eshman. She also rears gcUlng Raines Jackson, a l'tesbman s.. · A. L.. E.. _· 
Myers Is the car's second 
owner "nd s till bu all or the 
·ort,lnal paperwork, She bought 
the car Jour years ago and has 
driven ll home every weekend 
ror 1ix semesters. 
11,en sold a 1977 Chevy Nova 
so she could a fford to pai nt the 
Flrebfrd maroon . It had been 
painted ,reen. · 
dlnp in the door. . ftom AUanla, owns a 11188 Ford 
jlenderson sophomore Jason ilustan1 con'lertible which he 
St<>lle bou1ht a cqmpletely bou1ht in 1988 unrestored for 
resforect lNII Ford Mustang in • $2,000. D and his rather have 
Au1wi~ ror $8, 000. The car is ' ralol"edMustanp'forsixyean. , 
silver btue•wilh the original All While he attended colie,e in 
radio, power ateeri I and an Florida, be drovo the 1lu1tan·1 
automallc tnn1miuion. home every Wfekend. He drives 
J.lm Stoltz,. a sen ior ftom it dally and •AY• he too worries 
Newburgh , Ind ., owns a 1977 aboutgettiqdinplnlhepalnl 
. ..._,_ 
Spring fJ3r!!~t· 
WESTERN_ STUDENTS 
·Earn up to ~100 in three weeks for your spring 
· ·. • b1-eak do~g Plas_ma at 
~p1asma_·a11ance .. 
, plasma~ COMMITTED TO AUfOPR°E'iiis:T FASTEST, 
SAFESTWAYTOOONATE·PLAS • 
,, . ~ . . ,. . ' . 
,,plasma~-. CO~Ml1TED TO BEING-THE BEST! .-
'plasr:na aliance LOCATED ~T 1620~0-f ~ · 
--E~ra&n~-~hthis;,~po,;--7 p,-=~ 
. and your WKU 10! , 327-¾'&16 · 
Do..ntate during our: student I 
. hours and teee1va$20 . 1 una,D~ 
• . -I L.1.¥.M.W,l 
on your first ~lsltl _ 1 Mon. - Thurs. _7 a.m. - 8:30- p.m. plasrni ZINICe I Friday 7a.m. -6p.m. 
. ~ I saturday 8 am. - 3 p.m. 
s:- 8 llon. - Than. 4 • 6 Friday· ·1 Sunday 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Our SJ)!ing merdlandic;e is -aniving, so ... our fall · 
and winter t(j)ditional merchandise is being 
reduced toofferBIGSAVINGS_toyoul . 
• Cotton 
Sweaters 
• W9ol 
Sp,ortcoats 
• Wool 
Trousers 
• 1.ong Sleeve 
.S~ort Shirts 
• Much More 
. (!l~~tlyma:tt '1tb. 
1159 'College SL 842-8551 
'...._ 
·• 
Lang enj()js helping 
people, including her 
teammates 
Senior forward Liesa Lang Is 
a :1-11 whirl or muscle and force 
under the basket, but (he enel'IY 
that powers her on tho court 11 
channeled Into something very 
dlfTerent ofTthe·court. 
"She's nicer orr tho noor, • 
freshman forward Veronica 
Cook said, •very nice.• 
It's the Image or Lang at game 
time, however, that Is the only 
Impression many have or her. 
"The majority or lludenls on 
campus keep their distance,• 
Lang said . "They think I'm a 
bully-typo person. Jr they really 
got to know me they would know 
I wu w11rm and understanding, 
something like Dear Abby.• 
. Dear Abby? 
"I'm -much dlf'(eronl on the 
court. Thal'• the way I have to 
act when I'm on the cc,urt.1 real-
ly mean bwln_su. • 
Sometimes that lmQae 11 con-
1\lscd with her real pcnonallty. 
"Liesa Lang Is caught In a sit-
uation like a 7-root-2 male bas-
ketball player whom people AJk, 
'What's the view like up there?'" 
Aulstant Coach Steve Small 
said. . 
•to bl). so physkallY, strong, 
Liesa Lang 11 In an elite group or 
women," Small aid. "She Intl ml- · 
d1te1 people. But o.fT the noor, 
Lle11 Is I shy young lady In her 
own way. She's very caring with 
kids and with older people. 
Sometimes people can't put the 
1wo togetlfer.• 
It come, naturally lo Lang. 
"-.J 
\) 
One minute she 1poko enthwlu-
llcally or Sunday's same, where 
she 11w moll or her 2(1 minute, 
of play In a physical match 
qaln1t Soul!' Alabama'• <;hanla 
T~ Lm./Hmud 
Dutta my .wav!. Bart Hodges.' a ~mberof the Rugby~lub, ~s to get th~ ba;l~ut to a Western wing during . 
Saµirday's match against Mklc'.ite Tennessee. Western lost 14-6, and also lost to Trent 16-0. _See sto,y, pace 16 · 
1.11 La••• l'aea 17 . . . 
· Thompkins-shines-~B-~• 1,i: §xp_~ctat!~ns no~ h,igh 
• ~ d t t ■ Y Jar., NATION ■ rcuon. . we1Jb,ntrong. • ln • o· pper e ea . · . ~enpltchcn,lncludlngtop_ 
• Bucball ls back on the !Jill, · sCariet, Heath Haynes and Jefr · Catcblng 
- . . , · an\f with less than aw.eek , Lcdogar, arc eonc l\oom last With no returning players, ■ Y ■•••• Da u ••• ■ TY ♦ Senlorl'QtwardJackJen- . rctpalnlngbefore theTops nrst ye1r'1~2S-tiquad. Onlyttittc Murrlesaldthl1wouldbeadlffi-
-====::--·-:---:--:---;-:-:-- ntnp nt oui the rest of the pme game, question, remain In Coach pitchers senJon Lance Elll111- cult pocltlon to nil. He's count• 
LE,XINGTON -.Jwt two d■)? after drawtt11 a lechnlcal tou·1 · Joel Murrie'• mind. . soa '(2..t, 3 saves) and Ste•t Marr Ing on one orrour potential 
after an emotionally cbaraed • wt left ln the nnt hair. Murrie said he lnlcnUonall~ (7~ 3.115-ERA) and Junior )ohn. starters to emerge. 
79-78 overtime wta over · Jenni the telln'1 leidlng doesn't name ,tarten before Ilic Markham (1-2, 3-M EllA> have • ."The.play.er lhal comes out 
Louisiana · • scorer, d two polnll. •e~on b"III\.I. "I think the young 1lgn1Ac~t experience. and shows the most enthwlasm, 
Tech, West- • Top r ualsjs 1ad·steal1 people deserve a thance an~ the . . TIie rest of the stafl'ls •.om• efTort an<! Jeadenhlp qlialltles 
er'n fouahl leader DJmCII Mee made only veterans ncid lo be PWl!ed, . prised or &ah men and trans- will probably have the edge,• 
hard before one uslat, one steal and four He.said playcn with auar■n • fen, combining lo Jive Murrie Murrie sajd. , 
1011111 at l)olnts · teed atarth11uslgnments might his most lnexperh,nced stafTln Compet,tng rorthejobare 
13th-ranked . ♦ Weslern bad to take Fr ay lead 10,1,ct ofTa bit, and hi• 13yura on the Hill. lie said n-cshmanJ■meJ Davls, Junlor 
Kentucky · olfbeca111e NCAA rules say · rclUmln, mne.-..have a den- all pltcben wlll 1cc cxten1lve Bryan Lawrence and football 
IB-8:I Satur- teams mwt take one day ofTa nlle advani.,el n experience. action la the Ont 12 pmes walk-on Eddie Sharer, a ,opho-
day after- Wej!~. That resulted In Well• . Playlngl!me will be based-on before U,c Toppen settle Into a more. Junior DC!lteybwens Is 
noon. crn'• h1vln1 no pracllce limo for performance In pra.,!lce. rour•mllll start1a1 rotation. lnju~. . • • \ 
Events at Ille Kentucky pme. Here's a look !\. how the Tops FreshllU\n Beau Adams, one 
Saturday's · The Tops (l~)loslJennfnp lllck up: · · orthc new facts on the mound, Is, lnfleld 
pme In allcr be drew I technical. conndent e pile bin, lllfTwlll. 
Rupp Anna · ....... Jennlnga and Kentucky·• Pltclllft& be nn<>.' "Rlght n(!w, most or the ,. Murrie called Ill• lrJO<>ld the' 
llllldeone~n- nu llbi ------,;----:-----::--:- Murrle1■ldthlslslhe11rcaor guysarcncw.~besald.."We'rc ••• . ill!l ■ II·••• l'a11 19 
dcr what ll!C a • I C A ' 1 , I' • • 1 1 • least experleocc and ror good pretty well p~parcd, and !·think outoome ml&hl have been: 
Co/~ege Heights Herald ♦ 1iiesday; February 18, 1992 • P°age 15 
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Tra~k team exc~ls in last tuneup Jillpfia 1(flppa 'Delta 
Socipfogy :Jlorwr Society 
■ Y Js,, NA fl a 
Wcstcrn's men and women 
lu"ned - u·p ror the Sun B'elt 
Conference championships In 
lheir nnal resular season mcel 
lasl weetend at Middle 
Tcnncss<,C. 
Coach CU.USS Long said he was 
cncounecd by some ol the things 
he saw In Murfreesboro, Jwt two 
weeks before the conference 
championsblps in Jones!.oro, ¥1<-
"0n the men's side, WC nsure 
We have some a.reas -.,c c:an make 
arl impact In," he said. 
The aen found con,iderable 
success compcll,. apin:sl Middle 
Tennessee and Memphis Slate. 
In the mile, Stev<!n Gibbons 
(421.73). Jeremiah Twomey (425.63) 
and Bndlcy l\icker(t:31.oo> swept 
the ne=for a ooo-two-lhree Anlsh. 
Jam Scott toolc nnt place in 
the 3 meters with a time of 
8:39.ll6, while his twin brolbcr JcfT 
nnlshcd third In 8:42.18. Edward 
O'Canoll's 8:43 Umc was good for 
fourth place. 
In the fie ld event• , Dami•"" 
Dickerson captured second place 
in the •bot put with a throw of 41 
fed. 
J,unes Price took third In the 
triple jump with a mark ol 44 feet, 
II and th1-ee-fourtbl Inch~. Chris 
R_JcJterd fll\lshed light behind l!im, 
in fourth with a Jump of 43 fed; 10 
and.onc-haJflncheL . 
Congratulations to ·OU( new mem6'e~s 
The women, Yacina Midd le 
T.enncuee, • Austin Peay, 
Va111icrbll\ and Alabama Ali.II, 
had few hlgbliahLL 
~ayme S. 'Bur_aln 'lJonetta (j. Pier'u 
'. 
Michelle Murphy ran her beit 
collegiate performance in the 800 
mctcn In 2:17.117, w~lch was good 
for third place. 
. jon 'Jrl'ic(uu{ 'Deer i I 
'lJonna 'Betn LyCe 
~ 6 'McCrac~n · 
'T u.esc!i 'Trosper-Stamper 
'J{g,nn. J. o/anu 
'.Brent Jl.ffan ,Wassori 
In the 3000 mctcn, Katherine 
Hancock ran for a per,sonal best 
'Umeol l~.4. 
TH~NEW 
STONE.AGE. 
Mf«'t wich kidnty stones will t<I )'OU thal ~ pain is LDWER HOSPITAL COSTS. It doesn 't ui<t a geniu; to 
unbeanlJit. And ~ rid orihan isn' t nud, r.., either. know thal the loss lime )'OU SU, in i ho!j,ial bed, the-less )'OUf 
5urgery .. , lonc hoopial suy, ... l.ast tint Mr( from WOfi< and SU, wil cast. Woth ~. )'OUf hoopial <OIU will be nudi 
•• briy. Foru:nxtly today, > new proc ...... d fNU'C kidnty lfSS than the"""" ltidr"1 Slant su,py. So linct )'OU _,.l 
!(Ont !"'ZfJY ~ k'i alod ithocripsy, and tho~ pbct be ¥i1iting us, ,.;..:1 be... ' 
k's Miialllt is tho new Slant 1iumen< c:.ruror r,,,,.,,.... 
~in~Gmn . 
.- NO SURGE~ ~ ~ usos vro~ pmi1 
thfou&h-~ tho kidnty SlontS U('Cii thoy ~ tho size 
or san,1 panides. wliclt,an be pmed r.asiiy. Sm .llm 
. p,oa,11n ii <p{,l from tho ouaidt or the body, it's num 1eu 
_p,idu da liidnlJ sione uier,. and tlin-iNle 'finu,ly al 
pcR-openli,e~ But thtn,'s moro ..• 
unLE Oil NO HOSfflAl STAY. ~ who 
needed S1111!0S ~ rano,od !\Id SlJ)" of Ufl 10 lffl dars C< 
lcJrctr. W6~. in )bcu hal tho aie. )'OU an aot up 
from-,-__. and Co hon in tho same~-M ii, ' 
hoopialqisneamry.thoia~spt,,dwilbepdy 
rlGlalll.Ndlhal-... 
8ACl HOME OR AT WORK IN DAYS, NOT 
WEDS. Woth kidnty Slant su,py. rtcuptnlion ptriod,.,,., 
ftom -i.. to .-hs. Widl Gm,,iiow's ithocripsy pnn, 
don. ihm wil be leu time _, from the bmily: leu tint _, 
from WOf'<. and mart lime to ~ lilt without pain. 
For mart inlonnation ,bout ithocripsy. and othtr mtdialy 
advanctd cptions now Milal,io_to you, COIIQCl,us at 781-4330. 
mcnsion HO.·Wtr<thenewSlantl,-,cCon(erol 
Grttnm, Hoipial ... t>klr1 tho pain ... or kidnty uones. 
The . 
STONE .- . 
1REATMENT 
.D!!m•• I 
.. 
. ' PIID/o "1 All'1 L,-
Senlor forwanl Li ... Lang passes to a teammate during the 
Lady Toppers' 97-45 win against South Alabama Sunday at 
Diddle Arena. 
I.ANG: Perceptions are 
no~ alway~ accurate 
Cou1•u~• F■ o• PA•• 11 oothecourt.l'moneolfthe 
court.• . .' 
' •1 sec eveiybody lookln, up to 
Powell.,Then ahe spoke Just u Liesa a lot,• Small ~d. "Klcb 
entbualutlcally other lire orrthe have Rocked around her. She 
court. • doeu IOOd Job In keeping a lot or 
• ·11 wu the WllY I WU brou,hl ldcb lnterestlld In-their lives.• 
up," •he aald. . "Slwl'I totally dllferent than 
i.anc comes &om a ramJJy ortO what people perceive her to be," 
11.aten and llliee brothen, and aald Junior center 'htna WIison. 
with 1ucb a lullly, lbere comes Lan,'I roommate. •w_e Id alon, 
the dual leaaon or compet!Uoa put.• 
and aupport. an,'1 aupport ~ fN!m the 
I.ancll &om FarmvUle, N .c, lnR~ace or her yow,aer brother 
and 1ee1 IIWe other Clmlly. She . Jania, wbo1nha bu <auatat and 
bu, however, made_ a couple or wbo now teaches her. 
n,mlllea other own In Bowlllll . tanc la lbw-years older than . 
Green. -• • • . Jarvla, wbo la• medical recllhlrt 
- There la a poup ot~ocal lbll INIOll al 22nd-ranted North 
children lbe warb ..-Splays Carollna-Charlcltte. -We're the 
with that ahe cal1I her •UUle cloaeat wter pd ~r In ,the 
1la1en-ud brolhenJ' She allo eaUre bouleholcl. • 
Hllrlld 
· Lady Tops :vault 
·back into first 
■ Y CA• A A•• A In street clotl\e• af\er breaking 
curlew the nlsht be(ote. 
A 52-,folnt winning margin "When you play Western, you 
Baseball 
·card Show 
~ pushed the Lady Topi back on have to have the entire team lop otlhe Sun Belt Conrercncc hero, • South Alabama coach S\lnday af\emoon, JUit tour daya Bukh Stockton said. "You cannot 
af\er they •lipped Into second alford lo suspend anyone what-
placc. - soever.• Feb 22 
• After a nve-,amo road streak South Alabama is now 6-16 • 
..., 
that included two conrerence ove,all and 3-8 !n the conrcrenw. /._ _ __ _ /) 
loa1e1, Wellem returned lo Dl:.;_d·_· _ _;_Thwcu.ldldlll:dYLilJoi~pt1.s.n.baa.cduaL,ppll<laJ1=<>"--f- --¥•~#~IL. _j!----tl 
CHftflter-9ou1h their own In street clothes on the ll, I P I. f 
Alabama ·111--<1~ In front or 1,9~1 benc h. Starting Junior center n'tjtr, cJCIWIIJ 
fans . Paulellc Monroe was suspended 
"It sure one game ror disciplinary 1 Q 5 
WU areal lo reasons. a.m. • p.m. 
be home," ♦ The Lady She should return ror Thurs-
Coach Paul day's game ogalnsl Central Flor- 50¢ 
Sandcrrord Toppers' Ida In Diddle Arena. adml.sslo_ n 
said . " I had 
rorgot what homestand 
Diddle Are• 
na aouna cd continues at 
like and 
looked like . 7p 
II was nice." • m. 
Sunday 's Thursday. 
win puts 
Western (16-
6) In a tic ror nrst place with 
Arkansas Slate. Both arc 9·2 In 
the Sun Belt: 
Senior guard Kim Pchlkc led 
the 17th-ranked. Lady Tops with 
21 points and f\vc steals, and also 
dished out rour assists. . 
"We can't 110 back," Pc hike 
said or the two road loues. "We 
have to go on and look forward ." 
Junior guards Renee 
Westmoreland and Kristle 
Jordan had 12 point& ca~h. while 
senior rorward Liesa Lang 
grabbed nine rebounds . 
Everyone who played In the game 
ror Western scored, and no one 
saw more tha-n 26 minutes or 
acllon. 
The l.ady Tops hit seven 
lhrcc-polntcrs while rorcl 1111 
South Alabima Into 29 tumovcrs. 
Chanta Powell's 14 P9inta lcd' 
tho Lady Jaguars, who ad only 
six playera dreu. The team's 
scoring leader and the aulsl 
leader watched ~om the bcrch. 
. ISL.AND PICASSO'S 
TAN . TANNJNG CONTEST 
ROUND#1 
, .,,,.,, . THURS., FEB: 20 
ntfCW ■ 10.30 P.M. 
MEN AND WOMEN 
· u'' 781-4 TAN . 
:~!.~!~~~.!?r ~~-• D Sl.99Uisitson·o Saturday and 
. Sunday -
!New.Bulbs r Wide Variety of Tanning Products j 
Ope,:, 1 Days a ·Week• 8 a.m. Dally 
31Et0ld Morgantown Rd. r----------, r-----------, I ~.~Wl)m. I I 1) ~00~~ ~ I 
I . Tues. - Friday I I With Purchase ·of I 
I B a.m . . 12 noon I I - . I 
I With Cc,µpon I I ~ Any Package I 
I CHH expiresZ-25 - 92 I I · I L----~-----.J L------- ____ .J 
. . IL 1JJNCCIEJ 
.rl:.1-"at_t,s , lE1JJili'WlE~ i . \:l'Ulill.4 . . . Q && Dady 
. . , Pizza.: Iii i!!Ji!!J. 11 a.m.- 2..,.i,. 
·v ~ .... 
worb wltb Sp•dai 01:,mplca. • . d ahe tau,bl him to play 
"I'm Into belpi.JIC iuvbcidY." pbyal~. I'd knock him cfown , 
aha aalcl. • llo,e cblldren. • • • and pick b ' le up.• . 
·All-U-(fan.,.Eai! P1zza; Safa,.-.·Bu:, ~he_ese Crust, 
· Potato Fries, Lasagna, h.~tini, an_d ~ur . · 
S-topadualean . Jt'l ■ II odlllveataow • . 
recnatioll m,jor, Ille nata to "Now be'• lhe oae l loolc up to. 
haft her own activity~. · He alw~ bu lhe po11Uve -, DELICIOUS DE~SER1· ?IZZ4! 
wbenall)'Olle can •pend- · adltude. Sometlm~ ll'a like~· 
!Nie u-. old6r. • . 
, "She really Ukea to halp • "For aome reuoa, ha alw 
people." Coot aalcl. "8be IOffS . ").,.. be rooa up to me. I ~ lt'I 
k!cla. Tb-,'re 10 etc,.., tb-,'N like beeauae I know what I wanl out or 
,- rr , ,:·' r·llt 'l' ] j'] 11·]'T)i' -1 11 •J•)•)·l 
I ' 11 . ' ' . I ' .. • • I • ' • ~ l • . .... 
;• .. ' " I,'" l 1l •• L , , I ,1\ ,11.-,),),J,) 
b.- lluall7.• . Ute, and be'I not aura.• 
LulC'I alJlff local fluall7 ll lhe • "talll bu plau l'oPtbe lllture, 
teaa llHI( whare Iha II the but'Rnl •~ to win tbe Sim Belt 
oldNl p!Qv. . . ~8!"i pt~ llle Snet 
"Sbetrtatoaei>u Sl:deeabelon1beiraduait& I 
lallltber,"Co611Mlcl.lloal&I- 9Sbeleadl!»Jeuapleoatbe 
ltwarb, IGmlllaN ■at. "But•- llom'," lll■all alcl. "Sbe cu 1-
lautAn ir,lac. • aoaaboclJ,~lctheadowaud , 
"Coach ~uJNlbld aya tbe • plclctbN■ up. 
tea.a mec11 ......... role . "H• heut'I a lot blaertban' 
model," i...,aicoaptaln,sald. 11ar ■--H•m111CIN.,.. 
"WJaalcoacMl'pi'dlrll a......_. bautUlll,jUltlllca berbeut." 
.. . ., 
. ~ . 
:.. ' I Latre P 11a 
.
· .. ~•$Uy 5.~.,im. · I . $SD .. 1 . $_Q 18: 
I · . · , I ln~lude~opplng of 
,. • . · 1 I Includes 1 topping or ■veur·cbolce. Good,,or up &o .. peop e. your choice-. . I'✓ 
-nll4W11111 ~ NMnll4Wllll9 ~ Notwll14-
•. . --.-:--..:: . . -.-:-..::• - ---=--
dt, s.,_ 11u,•1 ~ El,_ :1/1-- - • Es 
------- ~ -------- -----
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.. 
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CAT$: 
Be.II hits 
. Kentucky. 
fo·r 20 
Ce ■ Jl ■ UaD , ........ 11 
knnlnl!S sl.,pped lhc ball lo lhc 
noor and thr"w II lo hi s rlghl , 
hilling Martine,. 
•1 was fruslralcd," J.,nnings 
said . • 1 thr"w the ball oul of 
cmolion and gol lhe lechnlcai. I 
could not b" mad al anybody but 
..,self." 
(Above) Western·s Harold Thompkins battles Kentucky's Dale 
Brown for a loose ball during the second half of Saturday's game 
at Rupp Arena: 
(Rlgtit)Thompkins watches as his attempted dunk misses the 
hoop during the second half . 
Willard conc.,ded that losing 
Jennings hurl the Toppers . 
• obody on ou r team will ever 
do anything Ilk" lhal and play," 
he said . • 1 Just won't tolerate 
anythi ng like lhal. " 
Without J ennings , the 
Toppers got a career -h igh 28 
points l'tom ,'enlor forward 
narold Thompkins , 20 from 
Ju.11ior guard Mark Bell and 17 
n-om junior center Bryan Brown. 
Jamal Mashburn l"d Kentucky 
(18-5) with 26 points. 
Tbomptll\,' added a team-high 
six rebounds, shot SO percent 
. ft-om lhe neld, and was lhrcc or 
nve lh>m lhrec-poinl range. He 
was also named Sun Bell 
ConCeren~ Player oflhc Weck. 
•Fronr / an Individual 
slaadpolnl, I think it was one of 
111 l>tsl," he sal_d,' bul " It's nol 
111uch or an accompllshmenl If" 
you don'\ win.· 
B II was seven or II from th6 
neld, dished out nve assists and 
made three or four three · 
pointers. •w~cn they (Western) 
s pread the noo"t, • Kentucky 
Coacb.Rlct Pltlno said, " they 
!Bell and Tliompklnsl take you 
one on one. Both guys really hurt 
us In lhe open noor.• 
Western led · 11 ·8 before 
KentGcky went on a l!'.>-0 run . 
. . 
., . 
I 
I .. 
I 
Western stayed within striking 
distance, !hough, and inched 
within Sil points with 11:32 len. 
Scan Wood s ' bank shot , a 
Thompkins mb s, and threes from 
Dcron Feldhaus and Dale Brown 
In the nc t two minutes pul the 
game out of reach. · 
Willard and Thompkins 
thought the forced day ofT hurl 
lhc Toppers: The team had only 
a 90-minul c walk-through 
practice and film session on 
Saturday morning as prep• 
arallon . 
~\t hurt a lot ,• Thompkins 
sa id. When you prepare, ll gets 
you ready me ntally. All we did 
was walk through, f nd it's not 
the same ~s going through the 
plays." . 
Aside rrom Jennings ' absc.ncc, 
Wc1lcrn was a lso hurl by 21 
turnovers and the 
lncffecllvencu or Mee . and 
• reserve guard Patrick Bulls, who 
had ·nq points, two steals and 
lhrce furnovcrs 4in nine minutes 
o(acUon. · 
" I'd uy (our or Jive guys 
didn 't show up toni&ht, and I'm 
not blaming them," Willard said. 
"We're a tired basketball team. 
"But that's not an excuse. 
I . 2 
I . 
•· 12 inch pizia·with one topping, 
: 1-01 wings a~<! one quart of f:iC for 
,I Delivery . $9. 9,5 1354 Adams St.. 
I Available e,cp. 2-25-92 781-1026 L------------ .. 
Ke ntucky beat us, and playln11 
lhc sa me game tho way we 
played they would've beaten u1 
Ir we had· four days rest.• 
Top_s win OT thriller 
Thompkins and Mee played 
heroes in Thursday's Sun Bell 
Conference overtime win Oler 
nrst-placc Louisiana Tech. Mee 
canned a three-pointer ftvm the 
right side with 10 seconds lcf\ In 
regulation lo lie It at 70. 
Thompkins hit a Jumper from 
outside the foul line witlr four 
seconds lcf\ In overtime, givln1 
Western its third straight will. 
The Toppers arc In fourth . Dade ... 
place In the 'Sun Qell at 7•5, tied •1 didn't want to take ·a shot 
with New Orleans. · '· . • • 
Western (ought back from a loo quickly, Thompklna &aid. I. 
nve-polnf dencu In the nnal l :l 5 . could hJOVe gone to the basket u 
to force overtime, and the lead soon as I got the ball, bul ho 
see.sawed back and rorth bj,(orc backed orr me, so I Jllade hil" 
Thompkins' winning 1hot. • phlY mQ. • · • , . 
• we wanted the bali In his Thompldna then looked up al 
hands al the end of Ille ball game lhe scoreboard clock. "I held _il 
and he did a 11000 Job• 'wmard for a couple or secohds and took 
said. "Between scve~ and rive lbc shot .• Uc led· the Toppers 
seconds lef\ we wanted the shot.• wllh 24 pol'nls ll~d 10 rebounds. 
-Thompkln1 took a pass' Jusl Willard was pleased with.the 
above the top orthe key, held the 4,772 ra111 Thursday night, many, 
ball, then drove to the foul llne or who stood and cheered Jhe 
an d shot over Tee h's Anthony e ntire game. 
· "It ,.u-ihe nr1t u-youould 
fcel-electrlellJ' bl the bulldl1111 all 
year; he aaid. "If 'lie had another 
2,000-3,000, it'd be llnbelli;vable-" 
The Toppen next p_,lay 
Thur,day night al Arkansai 
Stale. . > 
Ticket pt~ . 
Ticket pickup for Saturday's 3 · 
p.m. Sun Belt coniesi against 
•Lamar In biddle Is ~ay in,hont · 
or lhe main cafeteria al DownllllJ 
Unlvenljy Center. 
Fun,o,z 18, 1992 ...... 
MURRIE: Tops wilt· 
battle ·3 SEC foes 
CeNTINH• F■ e ■ PAH 11 
mOlt solid ana on the club, with 
•a nice blend of experience and 
ability at each or the poalUon1.~ 
Four atarten, lncludln, •enlor 
Andy McDonald <.311 .battln1 
averqe, nine home runs, 113 runs 
batted In>, Chris Phllllps (.2$8', 4 
HR, 34 RBI), sophomore shortstop 
Clay · Wl41denbeln <.250) and 
• senior Brad Worley <.:JJn, 32 RBI>, 
helped the Top■ In practice, 
allowln, them to aot out■ldo and 
work as a unit . Murrie ■aid lhal FASTFUNDRAISING 
condJUonln, bQ 1900 u expected, ♦ · SefV'IC8S. PROGRAM FraternMlea, 
and the Toppen are In very sood aororilles, atudent clubs. Earn ■hape. ha up to $1000 In one week. Plus TheJ'II ~ to, contend with a• Hinton CINnera, Inc. Olfers 
Be on T.V. Many needtcUor 
com~ clal•. Now hiring all 
ages. I-or caaling"infc;,. caU 
(615) n9-7111 ext. T-935. 
■chedulo which feature■ Ing r-lv• a $1000 bonus yourseH. Soulhea■tern Conference foe■ dry cleaning, P,NI ' And a FREE WATCH just CRUISE SHIPS JOBSI G,Jeal 
Alabama, Kentu'cky, and aM.eratlons suede and leather for calling 1-800-932-0528 income polenllal. All 
Vanderbilt, alona with the cleaning, and shirt service. 101h ext 65. occupations. Guaranteed. For 
ri,orous Sun BeltConferenct. and Bypass 842-01~9. info call 708·742·8620 ext, c207. 
~----·lll'lrlbrU1e Toppe11. Mc0vnald 
saw action at tblrd base and 
socond bue lut season. Phillip• 
played second and Worley played 
shortstop and In the outlleld. 
Sun Bell coache, have plwtd....l...::__ :.:.._ __ ..:_ ____ .-uu:1e:,;Gua:;::r;:.d;:IIS;.;::w:;:lm~ ln::•:.tr::u::ct:;:o:::r:-•.- ...::.::::.;==~== === = -t---
the youn, Wcrtem team to nnub Heanh Insurance for WKU 
next to la■ t In the Ea ■tern students. $.lOO, $2S0, SSOO Barren County YMCA immediate 
Dlvl■lon. deductible. Robert Newman openings weekday morning 
That doesn't sit well with lnaurance .. 842.5532, shifts. Head guard also needed. Munle. "YOU111or old, I don't like t-651 -7599. • For Sale 
,I 
. Tbey11 be pushed by a couple 
or Junior collese tran1rera, third 
baseman Mike RooH and nut 
bueman BIii Weyen. 
Murrie said bl ■ bl111e•t 
problem l1 ·decldln1 who will 
play. 
outfleld 
The out0eld will be another 
bastion of stren1th for the 
Toppen. 
Returnln1 ■tarter, Pa'11 
Jack■on C.283, 8 HR, 27 RBI>, a 
Junior, and Ma.rr (.260) 11re 
Wetlem'a lop retuml111 lbreat■ on 
the bue,palhs, ■tealln, 12 bue■ 
aplecelut-■on. 
A ho■t or newcomers will 
contend for playln1 lime. 
Freshmen Brian Crider and 
Ronnie Pence and Juniors Ryan 
Hepworth and Jason Wlllou,hby 
nu out the outlleld picture. · 
Munle u ltlll""1declded about 
which oa,... he'l,I be 0llln, In on 
bl■ llne-up card. Ho Hid be '■ 
lookl111 lbr defensive con1lrtency 
and hopes to piece to1ettier 
enoush runs' to win. 
The recent fair weall\er bas 
0nl■ hln, lut or next to la■t. • 
He nld his team wtll ■trive to 
achieve a 40-wln ■ ea ■on and a 
Sun Bell champlon■hlp, and, be 
hope■, an NCAA toDrnamcnt 
berth. 
Murrie nld an ■ucccu this 
sea■on I ■ largely up to the 
players. 
"Thi■ team bu the capability 
of being much better than last 
year'■ team, but you never really 
know how commlUed a team I■ to 
win,• be ■aid . "It usually comes 
down to how much the player, 
want to work and dedicate 
them.el ve■ . • 
Elllnpon la conndent that If 
the plltblna hold ■ up, the 
Toppen will be rtro~ "I'd ■ay It 
all bolls down to how the new, 
pllA:hen do because the olTense Is 
aoln, to ■core a lot of run■," he 
said . •u would be nice If we 
acoreci a little more to take the 
prouure olTthe pllA:hers." 
The road ■tarts thl■ weekend 
for the Top■ when they travel to 
Macon,. Ga ., to race Mercer, 
Georgia Slate and Kentucky. 
w 
. · Pro-wash 
Company Store Outlet 
Featuring Name Brand Jeans $10 
And Zubaz - $15 
$2.00 
OFF 
coupon 
3 Washington Way 
Franklin·; Ky. (586-4499) 
$2.00 
OFF 
coupon 
Colleg~ Heigh~s He,rald -
· 1t1s What lif~ is all a~~.t 
BL'• lyplng & TypeNttlng 
Service- Resumes, Papers, 
Charts, Graphics, FuU Page 
Scfnner Available. Cali 
782-9043. 
CITY PARKS & RE<;REATlOH 
SEASONAL POSITIONS. 
Several temporary aeasonabla 
posklons will be available for 
, pa,k attendants (tennis and 
CrNtlve Reaume• Is more than softbal); golf ooursa laborers; 
a typing service- wa write your , star1arhangers; and goW shop 
resume for you. Call 781-0572, attendants. Wori< hours and 
7 days a week. schedules will vary depending 
The Qalloon-A-Gram Co. 
Costumed deliveries, deooraung, 
helium balloon releases and 
drops. Magic showslclowns and 
oostumes. 1135 31-W Byp;iss 
843-4174 
Typewrtter-rantaJ.sales-service 
(all brands). Weekly rentals 
available. Student discounts. 
ADVANCED OFFICE 
SUPPUES661 D 31-W Bypass. 
842·0058. 
WHOLE EARTH GROCERY. 
Take care of tha ozone and 
yoursettl Organic, low on the 
food chain food. 408 31·-w 
Bypass. 842-5809. 
., 
NNd ride"- on WNkend•? 
Leave on Friday afternoon and 
return on Sunday via apecial 
chaiter. Currently jlte)Yiding 
transportatio'n to Cave Cily, 
Munfordv~le. Elizabeth1own, and 
Louisville. For information and 
rates call ?82-1247 alter 8 p.m. 
Don, get caught shoit of n'l9ney 
for your edui;atlon again. 
Scholerahlji. ■nd graota . 
·available from the private sedor • . 
Cal 843-1908 . 
. ~~Ip ~anWed 
upon demand and require 
oomblnatlon of weekday, 
evening, and weekend·worl<. 
Work hours vary from 20-40 
hours a week. Positions begin 
wori< between March and May, 
and end between Labor Day and 
D-mber 1. Most jobs start al 
$4.25/hour. 
'Camp Happy Days' 
Head oounselors: Requires 
knowledge of special educaJion, 
rac:reatloil, physlcal.education, 
and social wori<; experience • 
working with physJc'11y and 
mentally handicapped children 
and/or those w-h emOliona! or 
beliavioral problems; requires 
axperienc11 and skills in planning 
and organizing rac:realional and 
social evems. 40 hours/Week. 
weekdays for six weeks June-
July; $150/Week. 
Addlllonal requlrementa: age 
requirement! for most poskions 
are 18+; must be in good · 
physical oond• lon. A list of 
spec.lllc openings and . . 
applicallons for employment may 
be obtai(led at City Hall, 1001 
Coljege Street. ~iori 
deadliae is 4 p.m., March 2. The 
Cily olilowljng Gre«i Is an 
Equal Opp011unity Ernpl9yer. 
$TOPI Need cash? We need 
studems 10 aluff our salas 
ciicolarsl Materfals supplied I 
"JOB HOTUHE: lnlplmation·~•nt wages -·$3 per · • 
Co,op, lnlsm, ■nd Permanen\ . envelope! Fullpart time I 
poei1ions avdal}lt now. Cd · Slatrlmfnediatefyl ~ long 
745-3623. · S.A.S,tnvelope to : GaluN 
. l)!alrllutora, P.O, 'tlox 1157, 
SPRIG BREAK 'H Fortled River, NJ. 08731 
JNMicA from $439 
~Nfrom$429 
· FLOAl>A llom $119 
TRAVEL FREE I Organ!ze a . 
1111d group .. For Info and 
reservations call STS 
HIOO 'e◄a' ◄8◄9. 
NiGHT AUDITOR. Par1 tlm• 
poslion open lot thlid shit 
Please ■pplyln perlOII from 
9.Lm to 2 p.m. No phone cans 
pie-. Daystop Inn. 
4617 Scottsvlle Rd. 
Elvis wore blue sued a Hi-Techs. 
Chris Md<anney -ars gray 
ones - at Major Weatherby'• on 
the Bypass. 
CDs, Tapes, LPs. Sava big 
bucks on p,e-owned items. Also, 
oomic books (new and back 
issues). Nintandos, Role-playing 
games. Need cashi We buy! 
1051 Bryant Way, behind 
Wendy's Scottsville Rd. ( 
Extended tlours Mon.-Sat: 10-9. 
Sun Mi. Pao-Raia 782-8092.1 
FOR SALE: 11182 VW Rabbit 
LS. AmAm cassette, AC, wel 
maintained. $1600. Call 
782-1340day, 781-4242night. 
• For Rent 
Hou• and apar1menta. 1-6 
bdrms. $160-$650 a month. 
Near campus. Apply al 1253 
Slate St. 12·6 p.m. 842-4210. 
3 Bdrm, apt., $360.· .1 Bdrm. 
apt, $210. Includes utili11es. 
1302 Kentucky St. Call 
~-8113aller ◄ p.m .' · ,,._ 
2 Bdrm. lumlshed apt. 1167 
Kentucky St. $275/mo. utilities 
paid 843-4753. 
1 bdrm. 305 E. 12th $195 plus 
utYities. Cal 84;!-3848. . 
Female roommate needed to 
share very nil» two bdrm. town 
house. $135 plus 113 utilities. 
Call 1'96-8184. _. , 
• Lost & Found 
Fol.Ind pe,aonal pocket 
~ orgenlur in F~ C. 
Call Wayne at (502) 237-5205 or 
7◄5-6287, ' 
Valentine's pay is oyer, but your love goes on forever. 
Tell that.~ someone topay: 
Personal a&. in the Heiald 
· C.all Chris at 745-6287. 
. '\) ~ G 6'f3~r:,: -•,. Road 
r ~tX\~':,0• -1~~ .. ~l l1 0 , . . . , 
HOURS: MON.-THURS 11 a.m.- MIDNIGHT. ~-\~FU-SAT 1'1 a.m.-1 a.m. • SUN. NOON- MIDNIGHT 
EXTiiA~LARGE ,- -- - ·o~•n,m.r' . ..;. ·- .,-; ... fflosD'ALL -
- I ONE T$08PPIN9G6 1· ONE LARGE,ONE TOPPING-PIZZ~ I TW$08TOPP91N6Gs . I : - : ' $4 95 . ' : I~ : 
... 
IE~~~s~.@ 1-E~~;~s. . . . .~ · @ ·l:e£~~s ~ ® .1 
I AODITlQHAI. TOPPINGS 95 CENTS EXTRA .• .AbDITIONAL _TOPPPINGS ~-5 CENTS ,EXTRA • • ' ' . ..Ll\OOITIONAL TOPPINGS 70 CENTS EXTRA .J 
--... -----~--1!1111111!1---~--~-... ---~--
I , 
64031-W~ 
. . (FantN fJliD) 
AlllNUE 
. 
RAU.Y'S· , __ 
ltOl'INO 
r.------~~-------------~---, r79,,.. Rallyburger . , 
: · . '/,I. 100% USO~ Pure Beef Fully • : 
J · Dressed Including Tomato I 
1 Cheese and tax extra 1 
: Limit one coupon pereerson per visit j 1 · 
1~.$ . I l-11i!iiiiffJ/ ---- I 
I · . • - Expires - 3.23,92 .' cbh I · L---~---------------~-----J 
.---2-59-~~"'.l $ . • . """ ...... .,;,_,-. I 
· • amal one of a kind fry, Md 16 CIIUOft I 
ct1n< . . ,' Cheese and tax extra , • 
»AJTI~ -· Limit ~~ 1:011pon per person per -visit l 
-af!/S _ r 
• • . Expires 3-2:).-92 chn I L--~------------~----~----~ r----~----------~---------,. 
,.cm~ERal.lv Q . · -. . ' , !En. . :"n:::::'-~~l~Q : 1· 
I · · ~ . . Cheese and tax extra I 
I - Limit one coupon per person per visll I • • 
I §A,II,. ·• ~ -:-).&lfS __ ___;...,_...,.:----,------'-1 . 
I ; Expl~!5 3_23-92 . ct1h I-
L- - - ~ - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~ ' . . 1901 Rusaellvllle Rem . 
. (Wtlleffla.way$h0liPll10o.r., . 
_ Now· ~ Locatio~sf 
